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Abstract approved

A Crr0, and cellulose fibre mixture was used with cattle, in

three grazing and two semi-restricted experiments, to study the mode

of its excretion, the possibility of using it in a once-daily dosing and

grab-sample regime to estimate fecal output and in a fieid experiment

to test a hypothesis involving the measurernent of forage intake. The

cattle consurned forages available in the sagebrush-bunchgrass region

of Eastern Oregon, in which region the experiments were conducted.

CrrOr- Cellulose was fed to groups of three steers grazing irn-

rnature crested wheatgrass, (Agropyron desertorum) in Experiment 1,

or when it was mature along with regrowth in Experirnent Z, either

once a day at 8 a. rn. or twice daily at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. Twice a day

grab sampling was carried out frorn 3 - l8 days after comrnencement

of dosing with total collections frorn days 3 - 8 and 13 - 18. Esti-

rnated fecal outputs based on fecal grab sarnple concentrations at

ssor)

8 a. rn. alone, or the mean of 8 a. rn. and 4 p. rn. values were
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calculated in both experirnents.

CrZO3 recoveries in Experirnent l were low, ranging from 7I.1-

85.4 percent, with individual anirnals varying little between collection

periods. Estirnated fecal dry rnatter output was high in both groups

for both collection periods and both sampling time methods, ranging

frorn L15.7 - 187.3 percent. Standard errors of the mean (S. E. )

were high in the 8 a. m. group in both collection periods, though not

in the twice-daily group.. Recoveries in Experiment 2 varied frorn

94.9 - 107.6 percent with an overall rnean of 100.8 percent. The ra-

tio of estimated fecal dry rnatter to that coll,ected had high S. E. rs in

the first period but gave the following results in the second period:

84. 3 percent + 4.5 percent S. E. for 8 a. m. dosing and sampling;

95.0 percent + t. 5 percent for 8 a. rn. and 4 p. m. dosing with 8 a. m.

sampling; 97. L percent + 3. 8 percent for 8 a. m. dosing and 8 a. m.

and 4 p. m. sarnpling and 95. 6 percent + 2.0 percent for 8 a. m. and

4 p. m. dosing and sarnpling.

The four-hourly CrZO3 excretion curve of two groups of two

long yearling heifers, two rnonths pregnant, having continued access

to flood rneadow hay, was established by either once or twice daily

dosing. The group dosed,once daily showed a relatively regular diur-

nal pattern, the twice-daily dosed group less so. The ratio of 8 a.m.,

and mean of 8 a. m. and 4 p. rn. fecal CrZO3levels to daily mean four-

hourly levels was established over a five-day period and showed a



very close relationship to percentage estimates obtained in Experi-

ment ? for the 8 a. m. dosed and sampled group and to a slightly les-

ser extent to the other three groups.

The excretion curve frorn a single ten gram dose of CrrO, as

CrrOr- Cellulose in two steers showed appreciable CrrO, in the

feces within ten hours, a peak from approxirnately 18 - 26 hours in

the better steer and levels near the limit of analytical accuracy from

three to five days.

The hypothesis, that poorer growth observed from forced feed-

ing of common salt late in the grazing season was due to depressed

forage intake, was rejected, using Lancasterrs fecal nitrogen method

for determining digestibility and once-daiLy CrrOrdosing and sampl-

ing with corrections obtained from Experiment Z for fecal output to

measure forage intake.

Grab sample CrZO3 concentration was significantly higher in

the morning sample than the afternoon in all experimenfs. Coeffi-

cients of variation were higher in the morning for once daily dosing

and higher in the afternoon in twice daily dosing.

A series of. lZ anirnal experiments and two simplified labora-

tory experiments were used to determine whether small nylon or

cellulose acetate bags placed in the rumen could be passed through

the alimentary tract and used as a possible rnethod of rneasuring

over -all forage digestibitity.



Bags tied to the fistula bung by nylon line were recovered in-

tact at ten days.

Rumen evacuation in cattle showed that nearly aII bags placed

free in the rurnen had disappeared by three days with evidence of re-

gurgitation on three occasions and only two free, intact bags. Sheep

experiments by dosing and direct surgical placement in the rurnen

confirmed that regurgitation occurred. In a final slaughter experi-

ment colored polyethylene and glass beads showed most, if not all,

bags had been broken before reaching the reticulo-omasal orifice.

A11 experimental observations on the fate of the bags are con-

sistent with the following explanation. The bags in the rumen are

subject to regurgitation; they cannot leave the rumen until this hap-

pens, following which the fragments are swallowed and are of a spe-

cific gravity and size that ensures their passage through the reticulo-

omasal orifice. However, they are then dissolved in the acid environ-

ment of the lower stomachs. Although the problems of using the bag

technique appear insurmountable, the manner of bag movements is

believed to be fully understood.
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SOME TECHNIQUES FOR DETERMINING FECAL OUTPUT AND
DIGESTIBILITY OF RANGE FORAGE BY CATTLE

INTRODUC TION

The efficient utilization of forage in all its forrns by rurninants,

is a matter of imrnense importance in a world where growth in popu-

Iation threatens to outstrip food production. Whilst in sorne coun-

tries a trend towards more intensive feeding systerns and less use

of grazing is evident, there remain very large areas which cannot be

used for food production in any other way than to grow range or pas-

ture for animal use in the present conception.

Techniques to measure the most obvious grazing activities of

ruminants, for example feed intake and fecal output, have had rela-

tively slow development and even today it can be truthfully said that

these still leave sornething to be desired. Most of these have been

developed and tested in the hand-fed animal and then applied to the

gtazing animal which has, in some casesr proved to be stubbornly

individual in its behavior. Such a situation exists to some extent in

the excretion of tracers, for example, where th.e grazing animal has

a rrrore variable excretion than animals hand-fed similar forage.

The use of such tracers, sometimes called indicators, to at-

tempt to measure fecal output has been fairly encouraging, yet error

too often remains appreciable and the techniques not entirely
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practicable. The major part of the studies reported in this thesis

are directed towards further evaluation of a new form of an old tracer

and attempts to utilize it in a rrrore practicable manner.

similarly the measurement of digestibility of forage grazed by

the ruminant has been hindered by a number of problems, not least

of which has been the identification of what tlr.e grazing animal actual-

ly eats. A new concept was examined in the second part of the thesis

to see whether correct identification of consumed forage and rnore

accurate rneasurement of digestibility was possible. It transpired

that an insoluble problem prevented evaluation of the method.

The work reported in this thesis has been carried out over a

two year period as part of the Oregon Contributing Project W-34,

Range Livestock Nutrition under the leadership of J. E. Oldfie1d and

R. J. Raleigh. With the exception of the sheep experiments at Ore-

gon State University all anirnal studies were done at Squaw Butte

Range Station, Burns, Oregon, or in the case of some of the cattle

experiments in Part II, at Section 5 of the Squaw Butte Experirnent

Station, Burns, Oregon.

AII laboratory procedures except initial drying were done at

the Animal Nutrition Laboratory, Departrnent of Animal Science,

Oregon State University. Five experirnents were carried out in Part

I over spring, summer and fall 1965. Experiment 5 of this series

was carried out in cooperation with J. D. Wallace additional to the



project leaders. A total of. 14 srnall experiments was carried out in

Part II over summer 1964 ar,d surnrner L965.



THE USE OF

PART I

CHROMIC OXIDE TO DETERMINE
OUTPUT IN BEEF CATTLE

Review of Literature

FECAL

There have been two main approaches to the problern of rneas-

,.rring fecal output in the grazing animal, such resultant data being

frequently used with digestibility determinations for the determination

of forage intake. The first approach has been direct and has general-

ly involved fixing harness and bag to the animal, perrnitting total fecal

collection. This rnethod is open to the criticism that the harness may

interfere with grazing habits; it is a very laborious method, the har-

ness attachments tend to irritate the anirnalrs skin with time, it is

also likely to catch in gates and fences, and as correctly pointed out

(Cornmonwealth Bureau of Pastures and Fie1d Crops, 196t) the non-

return of feces may interfere with Iong term soil-fertility experi-

rnents, though this is of srnall irnportance in this study.

The second approach has been to use indigestible external

"tracers," this approach being first credited by the above reference to

Edin of Sweden in 1926. Though rnany such tracers have been studied,

chromic oxide (CraOr) is, in fact, the only one continuously and wide-

ly used. The principle on which the use of such external tracers rests
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is that after a stabilizing period, the daily output of tracer should

equal daily input. For this to occur in practical use, a tracer should

possess the following properties (Raymond and Minson, I955). It

should be (I) quantitatively recovered in the feces, i. e., neither ab-

sorbed nor abnormally retained in the digestive tract, (2) nontoxic,

(3) inexpensive, (4) readily analyzed by physical or chemical methods,

(5) present only in small arnount in the original diet. The first of

these properties does not necessarily presuppose uniforrn fecal con-

centration of tracer throughout the day. Thus a further property

might be advanced, namely, that variation in the concentration of

tracer throughout the day be small, and/or vary in a predictable and

uniform way. If daily input of tracer equals output, then daily fecal

output can be computed:

Daily fecal production (g DM)= 
f

To obtain the required concentration of tracer in the feces for

such calculation, fecal 'rgrabil sarnples should be taken at a time or

times such that they contain CrZOSto equal the mean daily fecal level

assurning a I00 percent daily recovery of fed CrZO3 is occurring. If

the tracers are fed with all the feed consumed and the tracer criteria

are met, the fecal samples could be taken at any time. However,

such an approach is obviously impossible in the widely-ranging graz-

ing anirnal where the tracer can only be given and grab samples
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collected on a limited nurnber of occasions. To minimize interfer-

ence with norrnal grazinghabits and to keep labor and laboratory re-

quirements at a reasonable Ievel, it is desirable that dosing with

CrZOZ (and grab sarnpling which is customarily done at the same

tirne) be done as infrequently as possible. To strike a balance be-

tween accuracy of estimate of fecal output, and time of dosing and

sampling of a suitable forrn of. CrrOU, remains the most important

problem of the grab sample method. In specific terms, the Olympian

goal of the range cattle nutritionist is a method which requires animal

handling once a day only.

Data on the effect of infrequent dosing of CrZO3 have been ob-

tained frorn both sheep and cattle, especially dairy cattle. Much of

these data, however, have been obtained from anirnals which have

been hand-fed on dry roughages and concentrates or, less frequently,

on cut pasture and in fact thr ere are only very limited reports of

studies on beef anirnals actually grazir.g. Further, some of these

grazing cattle studies have not been accompanied by concomitant

measurernents of total fecal output (see, for example, Davis, Byers

and Luber, 1958; Eng, 1962) or, if they were, few animals have been

used. Eng reports one comparative study on two forrns of. CrrO.,

where there was one steer in each group. The reason for this situa-

tion is doubtless the laborious nature of total fecal collections which

appeals to few researckr workers. Yet, it rnust be emphasized here
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that without these data, the validity of any method derived frorn grab

sample data must remain in doubt no rnatter how uniform grab sam-

p1e tracer concentrations rnay have been. In a literature review on

the use of chromic oxide to deterrnine fecal output, it is appropriate

therefore to consider carefully the relevance of results obtained with

such varying anirnals and conditions.

A marked characteristic of infrequent CrrO, dosing is varia-

tion in fecal CrZO3 excretion. Edin in 1926 observed a diurnal pat-

tern of fecal chrornic oxide concentration occurring with the same

number of peaks as the number of doses of the tracer given (Com-

rnonwealth Bureau of Pastures and Field Crops, 1961). Brisson,

Pigden and Sylvestre (19571 later showed that frequent daily dosing

gives more uniform content in the feces. Whilst the question of di-

urnal variation will be dealt with in more detail later in this thesis,

it can be pointed out here that less frequent dosing and sampling,

usually the more practicable once or twice daily, has almost invari-

ably resulted in both diurnal and other variation in fecal concentra-

tion.

Efforts have been rnade to devise techniques to overcome or at

least to make this variability predictable. The search continues.

Available data indicate that there are two main and some minor fac-

tors which affect fecal CrrO, content of rurninants dosed with this

tracer. Apart frorn the obvious effect of rnagnitude of the dose, the



major factors appear to be the form in which the chromic oxide is

given and the frequency (and time) of dosing and sampling.

Types of Chromic Oxide Administration

Edin was reported to have used Cr rO, mixed u'ith macaroni in

1918 administering it to dairy cows (Eng, 1962). Barnicoat (1945),

Coup (1950), Hardison and Reid (I953), Pigden and Brisson ( 1956)

and a number of later workers used CrZOrpowder in gelatin capsules.

Raymond and Minson (1955) compared the twice-daily dosing of sheep

with CrrO, as I g capsules to the same doses in drench forrn in a

suspension of bentonite and water. They found no decrease in diurnal

variation with the drench but as there was a suggestion of lower re-

covery, probably due to a small loss by the act of drenching, they

did not use this method further.

Miller et al. (1957l. examined a nurnber of rnixtures of CrZO3

administered to hand-fed dairy steers including (1) flour and CrrO,

mixed into a paste, dried and fed with concen.trates, (Zl CrrOr-

gelatin rnixture dosed in gelatin capsules, and (3) CrrOr-collodion

mixture dosed similarly. Though this third method gave a little less

diurnal variation than the more standard CrrO, powder, the differ-

ence was not statistically significant. The first two methods gave

(1) more or (2) similar variation than the standard CrZOZpowder in

capsules. Recoveries were low in this experirnent so it may be



concluded that none of the new rnethods was

irnprovernent in the C, 
ZO 3 

technique.

Kane, Jacobs en and Darnewood ( i9 59 )

and found sirnilar precision in estirnates to

CrrOr. Hence, their rnethod probably has

dernonstrated to be an

used radioacti,r" ctl Io,

those obtained by norrnal

litt1e to offer since. aI-

though the rneasurernent of. CrrO., is faster, there rernains the prob-

lern of radioactive waste disposal and the necessity of radioisotope

facilities.

In their atternpt to reduce variation of. CrrO, excretion Pigden

and Brisson (1957 ) prepared and used arrsustained release pelletil

(S. R. P. ) because they averred that the diurnal cycle is prirnar:il./ a

reflection of sudden large doses of chrornic oxide entering the alr-

rnentary tract. They believed their S. R. P. would result in a u.niforrn

release of CrZO3 over a 24-hour period. The pellets were prepared

frorn a rnixture of. CrrO., 25 parts, a colrrrnercial der:tal plaster (pre-

dorninantly plaster of Paris'l 25 parts and water 3L parts by weighr.

Studies on two laboratory and two grazing cows showed that

rnaxirnurn deviations f rorn relative nine-day average concentrations

were 94-104 and 90- L l0 percent respectively for the laborator:y ccws

and 80-I17 and 93-LOB percent respectively for the grazing cows.

The authors did not indicate how these data were derived.

Troelsen (1961) altered the proportions to two parts of CrrO-a

and one part plaster of Paris (2: I pellets)but reported that S. R. P.
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administered to sheep at 48 hour - intervals resulted in lack of uni-

formity of chromic oxide content in the feces. Border (1962) dosed

S. R. P. to steers once daily at '7 a. rn. to measure fecal output. The

steers were hand-fed three tirnes a day at 7 a.rn., lZ a.rn. and

4 p. *. Grab sarnples taken four times daily and total fecal collec-

tion revealed considerable day to day variation in chromic oxide re-

covery, although it is possible difference in batches and regurgitation

may have contributed to this result.

Erg (1962) cornpared S. R. P. pellets to CrrOrpowder in two

groups of two steers and found less variation of fecal grab CrZO3

concentrations in the former. However estimated CrZO3 recoveries

were 50 percent only in the former case and no explanation could be

advanced.

Troelsen (I965al reported considerable regurgitation of the 2:1

pellets when oat grain was a majon component of the ration of sheep,

though on an entire roughage type ration there was none. Recovery

varied from 94-Ll6 percent frorn six experimental sheep.

Fisher, Williarns and Bell (1955) examined eight different types

of sustained release pellets varying in ratio of CrrO, to binding agent,

the rnaterial used as the binding agent (plaster of Paris, Portland

cement and china clay) and the die pressure, and concluded they were

aII unsatisfactory for administering the CrrO, indicator when esti-

mating digestibility or feed intake of hand-fed steers or wethers.
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For example, there was a 35. 3 percent difference between dry mat-

ter intake deterrnined by the indicator technique and the actual. The

specific gravity of the pellets varied frorn Z.Z0 to 2,66 and they were

administered daily or Iess often to both hand-fed wethers and steers,

More freguent dosing m?1rr of course, have improved the accuracy

of their method.

Nevertheless though experimental data are still limited, it ap-

pears reasonable to conclude that the S. R. P. may not be a great ad-

vance over the chromic oxide given as a powder in capsules.

Corbett, Greenhalgh and MacDonald (1958) compared chromi-

um sesquioxide lCrrOr) concentrations of duodenal contents of sheep

given a single dose as (l) powder in a gelatin capsule, (2) in plaster

of Paris, and (3) in paper made by beating chromium sesquioxide in

a three percent stock of fully bleached sulphite wood pulp to which

was added aluminum sulphate at one percent of the dry matter. It

was thus possible to obtain a paper containing Z0-30 percent chromi-

um sesquioxide in the dry matter. Hereafter in this thesis this ma-

terial will be referred to as CrrOr-Paper. The authors report that

actually Edin had in 1926 suggested the use of a material called

chrome-cellulose prepared from chromium sesquioxide and paper

pulp but without aluminum sulphate being added; but the method does

not appear to have been used or tested to any extent.

In the experirnents of Corbett and co-workers the necessary
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amount of. Cr 
rO r-Paper was given in a gelatin capsule. Compara-

tive studies showed that there was a rapid rise and subsequent faII

of. Cr 
rO , content of duodenal contents when the powder alone was fed

in gelatin capsules. However, there was no sign of rapid passage

through the stomachs with CrrOU-Paper, rather concentrations of

the CrrO, steadily increased up to eight hours after dosing and then

remained at approximately the same level for at least another eight

hours. The plaster of Paris formulation performed favorably in the

duodenum also remaining at approximately the level reached at two

hours for a further 40 hours. The authors felt that the paper method

would be preferable, as there were very few free oxide particles,

nearly all being attached to cellulose fibres presumably, due to the

effect of aluminum sulphate. The oxide frorn the plaster of Paris

did not show any marked degree of association with organic matter.

Corbett and Greenhalgh (1950) reported further that shredding

the paper resulted in further improvement by reducing fecal C, 
ZO 3

variation in confined sheep dosed once daily. They found that the co-

efficient of variation of fecal concentrations of. Cr rO, was reduced by

one-third or one-ha1f by paper administration. Lambourne and

Reardon (1963) have commented that this is a very much smaller im-

provement than would be expected. This gives further support to the

notion that transient omasal or duodenal concentrations are an un-

reliable guide to subsequent fecal concentrations of. CrrOr. Border
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ll95?l obtained average fecal recoveries of chromic oxide at suitable

doses of.99.98 percent and I00.49 percent from sheep fed chromic

oxide prepared by Corbettrs CrrOr-Paper. Coefficient of variation

of two-day recoveries was 6. l3 percent which is less than that re-

ported by a number of other workers with other methods. However,

no grab samples were taken, thus daily changes in fecal concentra-

tion are not known and in fact the excellent recoveries could mask a

misleading picture of the suitability for grab sampling techniques.

Langlands et al. (I963) reported that errors of estimates of

fecal output were more stable when CrZO3 was administered in paper

instead of capsules. With capsules, the estimates were liable to in-

clude large biases and subject to large random errors especially

where feed intake tended to be irregular. -etreeter and Clanton (1964),

using CrrOr-Paper obtained CtrO3 recoveries of I45.2 percent for

hay and 161,,9 percent for grass clippings when fed to steers.

Troelsen ( I963) stated that administration of. CrrOr-Paper was

greatly inconvenienced by bulkiness of the paper. The problem was

overcome by compressing the shredded paper in a die resulting in a

pellet of specific gravity of 1.5. When placed in an aqueous environ-

ment the peIlet separated into the original form of shredded paper in

three minutes. The author did not refer to any regurgitation. Later

(Troelsen, 1955b) on the basis of chromiurn excretion data frorn two

stalled sheep suggested the use of these CrrOa-Paper pellets in
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ruminants. From hourly grab samples, he found CrrO, daily re-

covery to range between 84-IZ5 percent. Contrary to the authorrs

recommendation, it is considered that without further testing, it

would be quite unwise to place reliance on this method for graztng

c attl e.

The evidence is very suggestive that the CrrOr-Paper of Cor-

bett and co-workers, shredded and./ot pelleted, is a significant im-

provement on CrrO,' powder in reducing variability in excretion in

sheep. Further evaluation in cattle would seern to be needed.

Cr-O^ has also been administered mixed with supplementaryZ3
concentrates. This would, however, nullify its use for purely graz-

ing ruminants, and the relative uniformity of fecal excretion patterns

could conceivably depend appreciably on how frequently the supple-

ment is consumed each day. The method has been used by Kane,

Jacobsen and Moore (1952) with dairy cows where CrrOU was mixed

with the entire ration, by B1oom, ut gl. (1957) who fed it in the con-

centrate portion of dairy cow rations four tirnes daily and by W'heeler

(1962) who fed it as a powder in cottonseed meal to beef cattle.

Raleigh (1964, unpublished) investigated the possibility of foliar

application of CrZO3 by spraying a crested wheatgrass range with

cr ro, combined with a polyethylene adhesive material plus a wetting

agent in water, and expected a higher level but actually obtained a

C*ZO, content of the forage of less than 0. I percent. The author
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felt the need for further investigation of the rnethod though its prac-

ticability could be reduced by forage with poor ground cover and dur-

ing periods of rapid growth.

An approach sornewhat similar to that of Corbett, Greenhalgh

and MacDonald (1958) involving the use of. Crr.O, dispersed on puri-

fied cellulose (Sotka-Floc'F) at a ratio of 50 parts:39 parts with one

part of aluminum sulphate added was reported by Wheeler (L96Zl.

He compared fecal excretion of this form of. CrrO, given by capsule

with (I) CraO, as powder in capsules, and (Zl CrrO., as powder in

cottonseed meal, of two steers each hand-fed twice daily. Fecal out-

put was rnost accurately estimated with both the CrrO, in cottonseed

meal or in the cellulose mixture, nevertheless percentage CrrO., re-

coveries were low (approximately 85 percent) and the better two esti-

mates of fecal output were about 20 percent too high. In a further

trial involving twice-daily dosing of the new CrrO, mixture to grazing

steers with and without supplementq recoveries o f 99.6 percent and

L}Z. Z percent respectively were obtained, and estimated fecal output

was less than 1.5 percent from actual in both cases. Wheeler sug-

gested this tracer mix has rnore potential in range studies than other

methods. It may be mentioned here that the preliminary period in

W'heelerrs studies was five days, a period considered too short by

>r

Solka-Floc
Co. , Berlin, New

is a purified wood cellulose product of the Brown
Hampshire.
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some workers, as will be seen in a discussion later in this thesis.

Raleigh (1964) used capsules of a rnixture made of. Cra,O, pow-

der and Solka-Floc in a ratio of approxirnately 2:1 (hereafter called

CrrOr-Cellulose) in five trials where 24 steers were grazed on

Agropyron desertorum range or native range. One five gram cap-

sule was given at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. daily. Estirnated fecal output

calculated frorn mean grab sample CrZO3 concentration at these two

times was 100.9 percent overall with values from the five trials

ranging from 97.4- 103. 8 percent. Individual animals showed varia-

tion from 88.4-I11.7 percent. Greater variation was found in grab

C, ZO, concentration in the p. m. sample than the a. m. Coefficient

of variation values were IZ. Z and 5. 2 percent, respectively. Pre-

lirninary periods were five to seven days, experimental was five.

Alpan ( 1965) used CrrOa-Cellulose to estirnate fecal output of three

stall-fed dairy cows by the preceding method. He obtained recov-

eries of 98.8 percent for an orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata) diet,

though onLy 77.4 percent on a silage diet with a seven-day preliminary

period and five-day collection period. Estirnated fecal outputs were

within two percent of the actual in the former experirnent. Unfor-

tunately t}ee grazing experiments using CrrOr-Cellulose did not in-

clude total. fecal collection.

Raleigh (1965) used data frorn 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. CrrOr-CeI-

lulose dosing and grab sarnpling to estimate fecal output frorn 15
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yearling heifers on two grazing trials with and without supplernenta-

tion. He again reported that there was greater variation in Cr 
rO U

content of feces collected in the afternoon than the morning.

Thus, one may cautiously suggest that research using CrrOr-

Cellulose or the mixture used by Wheeler (1952) indicates they will

give better estimates of fecal output and presumably Iess fecal

C, 
ZO I variation than would be expected from Cr 

aO , powder. Further

they may be as useful or better than the shredded paper method, or

its pellet modification referred to earlier, for range cattle work.

Without doubt there would be merit in definitive studies com-

paring the most promising forms of. CrrOr. However, such a proj-

ect would make very heavy demands on labor and equipment. Mean-

while, it is probable that the various laboratories engaged in this

type of work wiII continue to evaluate and use the form found most

satisfactory to them. It should be obvious frorn rnuch of the conflict

in the literature that CrrO, results from one type of animal and one

environrnent cannot be directly transferred to another.

It appears very probable that whichever form of CrrO, is

found to be most suitable, considerations of time of dosing and sam-

pling will be of importance.

Time of Dosing and Sarnpling Effects

Whilst brief reference has already been made to data obtained
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where Cr^O^ has been dosed and feces collected more than twiceZ3
daily (see for example Brisson, Pigden and Sylvestre, 1957ll, the

fact remains that dosing more than twice daily is quite impracticable

with grazing beef cattle. Further whilst twice daily is convenient

for dairy cows being yarded for milking and is possibly convenient

for other grazing animals on good pasture, it is not norrnally suit-

able for cattle grazing on range or other low carrying capacity land'

The tirne taken and disturbance of mustering cattle in larger areas

must be regarded as interfering appreciably with normal graziieg be-

havior.

Consequently, this part of the literature review will predorni-

nantly emphasize research in which infrequent sampling and dosing

were carried out.

Virtually all studies up to 1957 have been with CraO, powder

alone, generally given in capsules. The taking of grab sarnples frorn

the rectum twice daily at tracer dosing times appears to have been

first suggested by Coup (1950) in New Zealand and has been'widely

used since then. Coup stated that twice-daily dosing (morning and

evening) and grab sarnples would appear necessary, 6 a mean difference

of 15 percent in fecal chrornic oxide concentration between morning

and afternoon was observed in dairy cows. Hardison and Reid (1953)

demonstrated a definite diurnal variation in grazing cows which

vere given CrrOrat 7:30 a. m. daily. There was a low point at
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lZ a.rn, and a peak at 6 p. rn.

With hand feeding at 5 a. m. and 4 p. m. though, the peak was at

4 a.rn. and the low point at 8 p. m. Kane, Jacobsen and Moore (1952)

fed CrrO, in concentrates at 5 a. m. and I p. m. and found peaks at

8-lZ a. m. and low points at 4-8 p. rn.

-srnith and Reid (I955) reported they were able to estimate fecal

output of. grazlng dairy cows just as accurately when C* 
ZO 3 

was ad*

ministered once daily as when given twice daily. However, Hardi-

son et al. (1956) studied CtrOU excretion in dairy cows and found no

difference between a number of combinations of twice-daily dosing

with chromic oxide capsules, but did report that variability in CrrO.,

excretion was much greater with once-daily dosing than it was with

twice.

Pigden and Brisson (19561 cornpared 24, 1Z and 4 hour-dosing

and found that frequency of administration had little or no effect on

recovery. Grab sarnples taken each two hours did show a wider

range of. CrrO, content when sheep were dosed once daily (45-180

percent) compared to twice daily(5t135 percent).

Putnam, Loosli and Warner (1958) emphasized the necessity of

sufficient animals and suggested that once a day Cr rO, administra-

tion, a L? hovr- grab-sampling schedule and four animals should

result in digestibility values within * 5 percent of those obtained by

the total collection procedure.
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Davis, Byers and Luber (1958) found considerable variations

in the CrrO, content of the feces sarnples taken at a nurnber of tirnes

during the day regardless of whether CraO3 was adrninistered once

or twice daily.

Stevenson (I962) dosed cows with CrZO3 in gelatin capsules at

5 a. rn. and 4 p. rn. for 16 weeks. The cows were fed cut pasture

three times daily at 5 a. rn., l0 a. rn. and 4 p. rn. Percentage re-

covery of CrrO, frorn feces calculated frorn grab sarnpling at 6 a.rn.

and 4 p.rn. was 92.5 percent (and 97"4 percent where total collec-

tion was carried out). The author recorrrrrrends longer term trials

to counteract variations in recoveries noted frorn week to week and

corrections to be applied when recoveries are aberrant. The idea

of longer terrn trials would seem to be scarcely practicable under

range conditions particularly in environments such as at the Squaw

Butte Range Station where forage quality changes occur so quickly

in the surnmer as can be seen in proximate analysis data presented

later. Thus it can be seen that there is con{lict of opinion as to

whether there is greater variation of fecal CrrO, excretion when

dosing and sampling are dene once daily cornpared to twice if. CrrOU

powder is used, though most authorities think there is.

Langlands et aI. (1953) fed CrZOr-Paper to sheep once daily

and concluded that estimates of fecal output obtained when sarnpling

was done only at this tirne were unsatisfactory.
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Where twice-daily dosing of CrrO, and grab sampling has been

carried out, it is the p. rn. sarnple which alrnost invariably gives the

lower concentration of chromic oxide (Kane, Jacobsen and Moore

l95Z; Lancaster, Coup and Percival 19531. As mentioned earlier,

Raleigh 11964) at the Squaw Butte Range Station using CrrOr-CeIIu-

lose also reported greater variation in the p. m. samples than the

a. m.

Other Factors

It would seem reasonable to expect fhe nature of the diet and

the time when the diet is consumed to have arl effect on CrrO, ex-

cretion at least when CrZO3 is given alone in powder form. Yet,

the picture is far from clear. Bloom, "t =!. (1957) reported in

hand-fed dairy cows where hay-concentrate ratios, feed levels and

ability levels were all compared, that the variability of CrrO, ex-

cretion increased from high to low hay rations and from high to low

levels of feeding and that the diurnal excretion pattern was largely

independent of the wide variation in the physical nature of rations

and feeding level.

Kane, Jacobsen and Moore (L95?) found that in three dairy

cows fed rations containing CrrO, that though a. m. and p. m. fecal

concentrations were significantly different, though not regularly in

the sarne direction, a. m. was usually above and p. m. below average,
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Thevariationwas not associated with feeding. These cows were fed

twice daily (4:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. ) and if CrrO, excretion was

related to time of ingestion of feed two rnaxima and rninima would

have been expected but an irregular excretion resulted.

Putnam, Loosli and Warner (I958) exarnined the effect of vary-

ing ratios of roughage to concentrate on the character of CrrOrex-

cretion in dairy cows dosed once daily and found thern without effect

on the general character of the curves. Sirnilarly, the feeding

schedule was also without effect.

Raymond and Minson (I955) showed in sheep dosed with CrrO,

once daily that the rnagnitude of diurnal variation was much greater

in grazing sheep than their hand-fed counterparts, also that the

Ievel of feeding led to some differences in their excretion curve.

Hardison and Reid (1953) appeared to confirm this first finding with

cattle when they compared CrZO, excretion of steers grazing to

others hand-fed clippings of similar forage and found the former

more variable.

Balch, Reid and Stroud (1957) showed that posture, whether

standing or lying, had no effect on the concentration of CrZO3 in the

feces. These authors further reported that shortly after CrrO3 "d-
ministration in capsules there was a short period of tirne in which

digesta passing to omasum contained CrZO3 in very high concentra-

tion. No corresponding changes in fecal Cr r.O, Ievels occurred
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indicating that digesta undergo a certain amount of mixing after

leaving the reticulo-rurnen. This finding stresses the importance

of assessing any particular Cr 
rO., forrn on its actual fecal excretion

rather than its behavior in the fore-stornachs.

The authors also showed a more even excretion of. CrrO., when

it was administered before a single daily feed than after it. It was

also observed that, of the CrZO3 given at the beginning of a meal,

only 33 percent remained when the meal was completed approximate-

ly three hours later. Subsequent CrrO, loss frorn the reticulo-

rurnen was at a comparable rate to the loss in dry rnatter of contents.

Corbett, Greenhalgh and Florence (1959) who studied the dis-

tribution of dosed CrrO, in both solid and liquid fractions of the ru-

men and reticulum contents reported their data supported the belief

than when Cr-O. is given as the powder in a gelatin capsule, it isZ3
excreted less evenly in the feces than when it is given rnixed with

some other material. These workers observed radiologically that

capsules lodged in the anterior rumen or reticulum and within one

hour the contents were streaming through the omasal-abomasal

opening. These findings would appear to be in agreement with those

of Balch, Reid and Stroud (1957).

It should be emphasized that almost all of these experiments

were carried out with CrZO., in powder forrn in capsules. Troelsen

(1955b) using the CrrOr-Paper pellet reported that standard
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deviations of average daily crzo3 concentrations of samples col-

lected hourly frorn pen-fed sheep receiving pelleted hay were twice

as large as those receiving long hay. Thus the form of the feed

would appear to be of irnportance.

Any factor which appreciably alters grazing habits could alter

time of intake and possibly the nature of forage ingested temporarily.

Thus such factors as rain, wind, extremes in air temperature and

moonlight nights may well affect the mode of. Ctroupassage through

the alimentary tract and contribute to lack of uniformity between and

within trials.

There would appear to be a need for fuller studies on such fac-

tors and the behavior in the gastrointestinal tract of. crro, admin-

istered in the more promising forms. Nevertheless whilst the latter

may help us to understand the aberrant behavior of dosed crror, the

fact remains that the final test of usefulness to the range nutritionist

is the mode of fecal cr 
z,o 3 excretion, no matter how thoroughly the

crro., mixes with the ruminal, reticular or other upper alimentary

tract contents.

As previously suggested, it is not possible at our present stage

of knowledge to assert dogmatically that any one form of crro, ad-

rninistration is best. The literature survey would suggest tihat Crro,

dispersed on purified cellulose fibres would be as useful a form as

any, particularly in view of the excellent total recoveries reported
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by Wheeler (I96?\ and Raleigh 11964). Note should be taken, how-

ever, that fecal recovery alone is not the only criterion of suitability.

A I00 percent CrZO3 recovery in the feces might disguise a very

wide diurnal variation and thus render invalid calculations based on

particular times of grab sampling. On the other hand, both the

above authors used grab sarnpling tirnes of 8 a. rn. and 3 or 4 p. m.

and their relatively successful prediction of mean daily fecal output

suggests that under these particular Oregon range conditions a mean

of these two should be near the mean daily fecal CrZOI concentration.

The series of experiments to be reported in this thesis had as

their object the examination of once-daily dosing and sampling to see

whether this, with appropriate corrections if need be, could predict

fecal output with acceptable accuracy under range conditions. It was

postulated that non-use of the more variable p. m. samples found in

twice-daily CrrO., dosing rnight allow good predictions if the a. m.

samples did not become more variable with once a day dosing.

Possible times of dosing are almost infinite though some authors,

for example Balch, Reid and Stroud (1957), have advanced the sug-

gestion that the precise characteristic excretion pattern and then

the optimum sampling times for each environment be first deter-

rnined. Frorn the confusing literature it is doubtful if there is a re-

producible pattern for all animals in a group from day to day, even

in a well controlled environment where hand-feeding is carried out.
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Lambourne and Reardon (1963) have in fact expressed the opinion

that as day-to-day and animal-to-animal variation is generally so

great and so unpredictable, one can select tirnes for twice a day dos-

ing which are convenient. Thus the times of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

were selected for use noting also that these times had been used

previously.

It was planned also to study the desired length of the prelim-

inary period. As mentioned earlier there is evidence to question

that the five day preliminary period used in earlier Squaw Butte

Range Station work is adequate. Also the e>qperiments were planned

so that it could be determined whether the previously used five day

collection period gave optimal estirnates of fecal output.

If a sufficiently accurate method of estimating fecal dry mat-

ter output (F. D. M. O. ) was evolved from once-daily dosing, it was

desired to use it on a field problem where intake rneasurement was

sought. Thus Wallace, Hubbert and Raleigh (1953) reported that a

beneficial effect on rate of gains of yearling cattle may be derived

from forced feeding of common salt during the early part of the

gtazing season on crested wheatgrass. However when common salt

and a protein supplement were fed in combination there was an ap-

during the latter part of tl;re gta,z-parent detrirnental effect on gains

ing season.

Further studies by WaIIace and Raleigh (1961) examined a
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number of levels of common salt at four periods during tiee grazing

season and found that cattle receiving highest salt Ieve1s gained at

significantly lower rates than others. Over four successive ?5-day

periods this group received 0. I, 0. 3, 0. 5, and 0.7 pounds respec-

tively and gained less overall , and also in the last 25 day period.

Raleigh (1953) reported that the feeding to steers of 0.5 pounds of

salt, half as capsules, half in cottonseed meal, did not significantly

effect digestibility of pasture plus supplement. If the effect was not

mediated through changes in digestibility there arose the possibility

that the growth depressing effect of salt may be exerted by depress-

ing forage intake possibly as a consequence of excess water consump-

tion (Crampton I956). An experiment was planned therefore to test

such a hypothesis within the limits of accuracy of once-daily grab

sampling and dosing.

Materials and Methods

Experirnent I and 2

Six grade Hereford steers were used in both experiments.

These were selected from a small herd of eight Range Station cattle

on the basis of similarity of temperament and weight. If such a

choice was necessary, temperament was given greater importance.

The selected steers were within a weight range of 400-500 pounds
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and included five of similar history and one of different breeding.

After stratification into pairs, pair-mates were randomly allotted

to two groups.

Prior to commencement of the experirnents the steers were

yarded and trained to the halter and fecal collection harness. The

experiment was carried out on an area of improved range pasture of

crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum) which had been seeded

in I953 at the Squaw Butte Range Station, Burns, Oregon. Prior to

improvement this site supported big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata)

and native bunchgrass (Agropyron spicatum). The experimental

area consisted of two adjacent pastures which were temporarily

fenced into areas of 2.7 acnes and three acres respectively with a

temporary corral constructed in between. This area had not been

grazed since the previous year when Experiment I commenced in

May. The stand of 4gropyron desertorum was practically free of

other species and at commencement of the experiment was in the

boot to early head stage of growth.

The CrrO, capsules were made, a batch at a time, in the fol-

lowing way. Air-dried Solka-Floc and air-dried CtrO., were weighed

out in a ratio of approximately 1,:2.33 and,placed in a tray. Suffi-

cient water was then added to form a slurry consistency after which

the material was thoroughly mixed. The tray and contents were

then dried at 100'C for 24 hours, broken up somewhat by hand, and
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oven dried for a further 24 hours. The mixture was then thoroughly

mixed again and allowed to stand overnight to equilibrate with the

atmosphere. Samples were then taken from five different places in

the mix, thoroughly stirred in a beaker then five samples were taken

weighing approximately 0.2 g each for CrZO3 analysis on an air dry

basis. If good agreement was not obtained within these five samples

the batch was rejected. A range of not more than * 2 percent of the

mean or better was required. If this occurred, sufficient of the mix

to provide 5 g of. CrrOrwas weighed into No. l0 gelatin capsules'k by

difference. This quantity was always of the order of 7. l5-7.25 g of.

mix per capsule. The mixture will be henceforth called CrrOr-Cel-

lulos e.

The daily capsule administration via balling gun was as fol-

lows: one group was dosed with 2 x 5 g capsules of. CrrO., in the

morning, the other with one only. This was done at a time which

varied over the trial between 7. 35-8. 05 a. m. (hereafter called a. m.

The sqcond group was given one capsule in the afternoon also at a

time within 4. 00 -4. 25 p. rn. (hereafter called p. rn. ).

After the dosing procedure had continued for three days, twice

daily grab sampling commenced, i. e. on the morning of day four.

This was done after dosing i. e. between 7,55-8,?O a.rn. and

).

Northwest Veterinary Supply, Oregon City, Oregon.
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4. Z0-4.50 p. m. FecaI collection harnesses of the type shown in

Figure I were also applied on the morning of day four. These fecal

bags were thereafter removed and replaced each morning at the

completion of dosing and grab sarnpling. Although it was initially

proposed to continue collecting total fecal output for 14 days, it was

observed after five days that swelling of the tail was occurring in

some of the steers, with excoriation also. The worst affected is

shown in Figure 2. It was decided that for humane reasons and also

to prevent the possibility of serious interference with grazing, the

bags should be removed for some days, although this caused loss of

data and precision in determining the desirable length of collection.

However, as five-day collection has been widely used and as grab

sampling would continue, this was not considered a major amend-

ment.

After four further days i. e. on day 12, total collection was re-

sumed. There was a rnishap with two collection bags this day, thus

the true second period was fixed from day 13-18. During this ex-

periment air temperatures were frequently high in the experimental

area which was devoid of shade. Grab sampling of harnessed steers

is shown in Figure 3.

It was anticipated that Experiment I could have been completed

in one of the pastures only (pasture A) and it was planned to carry

out Bq)eriment 2 some rnonths later in the other (pasture B).



Figure I. Equipment for collecting total fecal output. Paddock
B beyond corral.

Figure 2. Tail damage following five days harness application.
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Figure 3. Procedures for grab sarnpling during periods when
harness applied.
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However.r pasture consumption in Awas such that by day l5 the pas-

ture was becoming very eaten out. The steers were then given ac-

cess also to pasture B which while it was initially virtually identical

to A, was obviously not so on day 15, so that a less homogeneous diet

was available.

Hand pluckings of the pasture in A were taken on three occ?.r

sions viz. day 4, 12 and 18. It is recognized that chemical and bo-

tanical composition of forage samples obtained by cutting or plucking

is seldom the same as that of forage selected by the grazing animal

(Reid, L967,1 but cook, Harris and stoddart (1951) fett that plucking

did provide satisfactory samples in stands of single species of range

plants. As our purpose in taking and analyzing samples was merely

descriptive, it is contended that this object was achieved. The sam-

ples were obtained by closely observing t]ne grazing of the steers and

trying to clip pasture comparable to that which they were consuming.

These samples were placed in the drier at the squaw Butte Range

station laboratory at a temperature of approximately 80'C for sev-

eral days, then ground in a No. 2 Witey mill, with a 15 hole/inch

screen and hole diameter of 1 mm, placed in an airtight four ounce

jar until subsequent return to the AnimaI Nutrition Laboratory, Ore-

gon State University for proximate analysis.

The analyses on a dry matter basis resulted:



Crude protein (percent)

Ether extract (percent)

Crude fibre(percent )

Ash percent)

Nitrogen-free extract (percent)

Day 4

20.8

4.5

r6. ?

9.6

48.9

Day lZ

L3. Z

3.3

17. 8

8.9

55. 8
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Day 18

IZ.8

3.9

19. i
9.3

54.9

The feces bags and samples were handled daily in the following

manner. The bagsr which had been tared before fitting to the steers

were transported back to the temporary cattle barn after removal and

were weighed just before individual mixing and sampling. By doing

this rather than weighing all six successively, dry matter changes

were made of little consequence. The contents of the fecal bags were

scraped out into a large aluminum drum, then stirred in a systernatic

manner for two minutes by a stirrlng attachrnent fitted to an electric

power driIl. This is shown in Figure 4.

Samples for analyses (Z0O-Z5O g) were taken from four places

in the mix to fili air tight tinq. These plus the grab samples were

then taken to the Squaw Butte Laboratory for weighing on foil plates

followed by placernent in the drier. Samples were kept in this drier,

which reaches 80'C, for 48 hours then weighed on removal to give

the tentative dry matter percentage. They were then ground in the

No. ? WTley mill, mixed thoroughly and place in air tight two to four

ounce screwcap jars for transport to Oregon State University (O.-s.U.).
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Figure 4. Equipment for
mixing daily fecal collection.

Figure 5. Experimental area on day 18 Experirn ent z. paddock
A in foreground.
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The contents of one jar out of every batch of six were subsequently

weighed on opening then dried f.or 24 hours at 100'C at the Animal

Nutrition Laboratory to determine the dry matter reached in the

Squaw Butte Laboratory drier and permit appropriate corrections.

The mean of the latter dry matters was over t8 percent with little

variance.

AIl samples were analyzed for CrrO, content

basis by the method of Bolin gl 3!. l95Z') and those

the AOAC method (1955).

on

for

an oven dried

nitrogen by

The crlterion for acceptability of analytical results was that

duplicates had to be'within t 3 percent of the mean. If they were not,

samples were re-analyzed until they were. It transpired that in ap-

proximately two-thirds of the cases the Crro, duplicates were ini-

tially acceptable. It may be noted that in a survey of 101 laborator-

ies in the U. S. A. and Canada, Putnam (1962) found tolerance aI-

lowances between duplicates were usually t Z percent though some

laboratories allowed seven - ten percent.

Whilst both previous experience and present visual observation

would indicate the mixing procedure of the daily fecal output to be

very efficient, it was considered essential to confirm this. Because

feces of highest dry matter (D. M. ) content would provide the most

exacting test, on IZ occasions drurn samples f,rom highest D. M.

feces were taken from the edges and bottom of the mix and placed in
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They were subsequently

dried and analyzed one to two rnonths later.

On the morning of day eight, one capsule of CrrOr-Cellulose

was found on the ground after dosing and sampling. It was not irn-

mediately possible to know v,'hich steer had rejected it. A subse-

quent exarnination of fecal excretion curves from this experiment

permitted almost certain identification of the steer concerned and

appropriate corrections to be rnade. This will be referred to rrrore

fully in the results section.

Experiment Z was carried out in July-August. Between the

two experiments there had been good rains resulting in heavy re-

growth in the heavily grazed paddock A and a much smaller amount

in B, visual estimates suggested A was 80 percent regrowth whilst

B was about 25 percent regrowth withthe remainder mature pasture.

Throughout this experiment the steers were given access to both

paddocks A and B. As there were no mishaps the total collection

periods in Experiment 2 were from days 3-8 and I Z-I7. For sta-

tistical purposes this latter period was considered cornparable to

days 13-18 in Experiment 1.

It transpired that the regrowth was eaten preferentially and

nearly all of it had been eaten by day I3. Pasture samples were

taken on days 8 and 16 from both paddocks for proximate analysis.

Results were:
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Day 8 DaI 19

ABB

Crude protein (percent)

Ether extract (percent)

Crude fibre (percent)

Ash (percent)

Nitrogen-free extract (percent)

A

7.4

4.3

24.5

rz. 6

5t. z

r0.0 6.

3.9 3.

24.8 25.

lt.3 LZ.

50.0 52.

0

4

6

8

z

6.8

3.4

25.8

LL. Z

52.8

Figure 5 taken on day 17 of. Experiment Z gives an indication

of pasture density of the experimental area and also shows the com-

pleteness of grazing of paddock A whilst B still retains some ma-

ture crested wheatgrass.

Frorn the CrrO, analyses of both experirnents the mean CrZOS

for both (l) a. m. and (Z) mean of a. m. and p. m. was converted to

estimated fecal dry matter output for each collection period by the

equation:

Estimated F. D. M. O. (*)=

Actual fecal CrZOI excretion was calculated on a daily basis.

The literature indicates that most if not all workers take a fixed

percentage of mixed daily fecal output (usually five or ten percent)

until the end of the collection period (presurnably to minimize analy-

ses), then mix this thoroughly, dry and analyze it. However be-

cause it was considered probable that accuracy would be increased,

analyses were carried out on each daily fecal output. This also
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provided data that would identify the day when 100 percent recovery

first occurred.

Experiment 3

This was designed to study the pattern of crro, excretion fol-

lowing administration of. z x 5 g pellets of crro, as crror-cellulose

on one occasion on1y. Two two-year old steerp, which had been fitted

with ruminal fistulae and which weighed approximately 1I00 pounds,

were used. They were kept in a circular corral about 40 feet in d.i-

ameter with water always avail.able. Feed was kept continually be-

fore the steers in two large wooden feed bunks in an endeavor to

simulate grazing as nearly as possible. The feed was native flood

meadow hay, with one-half to two-thirds a rush-sedge combination,

some clover and the remainder grasses. This hay has a crude pro-

tein content of approximately eight percent. The steers were run

free with the exception of the period 8 p. m. - 4 a. rn. when they were

tethered to the feed bunks so they could be more easily found in the

dark. The dose was given at 8 p.m. and grab samples were taken at

6 a. m. the next morning then every two hours for five days. on

only one occasion from one steer was it not possible to get sufficient

feces for CrrO, analysis.
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Experiment 4

Four pregnant Hereford heifers were available for this experi-

ment, the object of which was to observe the pattern of the excretion

of. CrrOU when dosed daily as CrrOr-Cellulose. These heifers of

average weight 710 pounds and approximately two months pregnant,

were randornly divided into two groups of two. They were run in the

same corral as used previously in Experirnent 3, and were fed the

same native flood meadow hay ad libitum with feed and water always

before the cattle. One group was dosed with Z x 5 g pellets of. CrrO.,

as CrrOr-Cel1uIos e at 7:30- 7 245 a. rn. for a preliminary period of

six days and an experimental period of five days. The other group

was dosed for the same days with I x 5 g peltet at 7:45 a. m. and

I x 5 g pellet at 4 p. m. The first grab fecal samples were taken

after the morning dosing and thereafter each four hours. The sam-

ples were dried and analyzed as in Experiments I and 2.

Experiment 5

The object here was to determine by a cross-over experiment

whether the provision of common salt (sodium chloride) supplied in

capsules resulted in any change in forage intake as measu.red by a

combination of Lancasterts (I9491 f.ecal nitrogen method for deter-

mining digestibility and the chromic oxide method derived frorn
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Experiments 1 and Z to measure fecal output.

The original six steers of Experiments I and Z were used.

This experiment was carried out in September in a four acre area

temporarily fenced from the nursery area. The pasture consisted

of four similar areas containing respectively (1) IVhitmore wheat

grass (a strain of Agropyron inermi) which had matured six weeks

earlier, (2) Mandan Giant wild rye (a strain of Elymus cinareus)

which had matured a month previously but which was still green as

it was not fuIly cured, (3) Sherman big bluegrass (pga ampla), l4l

Agropyron desertorum plus a very small area of alfalfa (Medicago

sativa). Using data collected from this area over a number of years,

it was estimated that the average composition of feed ingested would

be approximately four percent protein and ether extract respectively,

25 percent crude fibre, 12 percent ash and 55 percent nitrogen-free

extract.

A11 steers were dosed for a preliminary period of seven days

and throughout the 17 additional days of the experiment with z x 5 g

capsules of. crro, as crror-cellulose each rnorning at approximate-

Iy 8:10 a. m.

One group only was also dosed with four No. l0 gelatin cap-

sules containing a total of 0.30 pounds of commercial common salt

(sodium chloride) for the first seven days' preliminary period and

five daysr collection period at approxirnately 8-8:30 a. m. Then the
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treatment was reversed for the next seven and five days. Grab fecal

samples were taken after dosing for Cr rO, and nitrogen analysis as

in earlier experiments. The common salt used contained 0. 50 per-

cent magnesium carbonate to prevent it from caking. It was con-

sidered unlikely that this low quantity would confound the experiment

in any way.

Despite al"I care taken, some trouble was experienced with dos-

ing of steers receiving both CrrOr-Cellulose and comrnon salt cap-

su1es, numbering six per time. Frequently sorne or most of these

were ejected within ten minutes or earlier. However, redosing was

carried out once and in some cases twice until it was certain that

the capsules had been swallowed. This problem of ejection was not

met in earlier experiments involving the dosing of nearly 1000 cap-

sules other than the one capsule referred to in Experiment 1.

In this experiment the steers grazed fairly much as a social

group. Although there remained arnple forage at the end of the ex-

periment, there was preferential grazing with the alfalfa being con-

sumed in the first two or three days then the Agropyron inermi until

late in the experiment when some grazrng of the Elymus cinareus

occurred. The other two species were only lightly grazed.

The calculation of fecal output was made by substituting the

mean 8 a. m. grab CrZO3 concentration (y) over the five-day periods

in the equation:
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f'. D. M. O. ,t) = which was

derived frorn Experirnents I and ?. Digestibility was calculated frorn

Lancasterr s ( 1949) equation:

D. M. Digestibility (flq) =
I00n-x

nitrogen in fecal dry rnatter and x = g

The value of. 54.38 was used for x a

where n = percent

fecal N/100 g D.M. intake.

value reported by Wheeler

(L962) as applicable to dried rnature Agropyron

in September.

desertorurn forage

rnixing procedure are shown

the fecal sarnples for testing

Intake was then calculated thus (Srnith and Reid, I955):

Forage rntake (g D. M. /dayl = I:gat o,Ytlyt (g,o= Y../qaI)Indigestibility of D. M. (e/ el

Data frorn the last four experirnents were recorded directly

on 40 x 40 column data sheets, that from the first experirnent being

subsequently thus copied. A11 data were then transferred to IBM

punchcards and calculations and statistical analyses were rnade by

the IBM 1410 cornputer using prograrrrs provided by the Statistics

Departrnent at Oregon State University.

Results

Data reporting

Table I. When it

the efficacy of the

is appreciated that1n
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were selected because of their high dry matter content and therefore

greatest difficulty of rnixing, the results could reasonably be ex-

pected to show less agreement than would occur with any other sam-

ples. Of the 12 tested, ten met the criterion of duplicate acceptance,

one was only 0. 6 percent too great, and one was in moderate disa-

greement. When these facts are considered together with resulting

group means that differed by only I.9 percent (with 60 percent of

this difference corning from a single sarnple) the mixing procedure

may be judged to be satisfactory.

Table I. CrrO, concentrations of fecal samples taken from different
toc'ati'ons of aluminum drum to check mixing efficiency,

Sample Central sample

CrZo3G"e/eD.M.) .C="lt.""1""Tpk.xroo
Edge sarnple

1oEdge sarnple

45BIl Ex I
42BSExI
42BIl Ex I
4IB9Exl
40 Bl0 Ex I
40B8ExI
44B7Ex1
448 SBxZ
43 810 Ex 2

40 B 7 E,xZ
45 BI0 Ex Z

448 9ExZ
Mean

2.96
2.94
3. ZZ

z. 00
4.9r
3.72
3.43
4.81
2.64
3. 51
2.55
3. 58

3. 0I
3.05
3.33
z.32
5. 05
3.76
3.45
4. 5r
2.65
3.62
2.58
3.64

98. 3
96.4
96.8
86.4
97. Z

99. Z

99.4
105.6
99.6
97. O

98. 8

l0t. I
98. I

The graphs of fecal grab sample CrrO, concentration for all

iiteers of Experiment 1 are shown in Figures 6a and 6b. Sirnilar

graphs for Experirnent 2 are shown in Figures 7a and 7b. A study
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of these curves strongly suggests that the capsule coughed out by an

unknown steer on day eight carne frorn steer 41. To permit statisti-

cal treatment of grab sample CrrO, content, corrections based on

data derived from Experiment 3 were applied to CrrO, values for the

five-day period day 8-13. No corrections were applied during the

second collection period of this animal.

The mean and standard errors of grab sample CrZO3 conc€ri-

tration in rng/gDM over days 7-17 were:

(Ll 2.896 + 0. t 19074 for a" m. samples from
n - ),

{Zl 2.316 + 0. 088887 for p. rn. samples
n = 5I

(3) 3. Zl,Z + 0. 061838 for a. m. samples
n - 5/

(41 Z. 493 + 0.094535 for p. rn. sarnples
n - 5[.

a. m.

from a. m.

from a. m. & p. m.

from a. m. & p. m.

dosing

dosing

dosing

dos ing

The percentage CrZO3 recovery for each collection period i. e.

Wt. of Cr dos e 5da
IW't; C* 

ZO 3 
recovered in feces 5 days

x 100,

taking due account of the CrrO, in the grab samples in computing

the denominator is shown in Table II. Two findings may especially

be noted:. first, that the percentage recovery was very 1ow in all

animals in Experiment I whereas in E>rperiment 2 it was very satis-

factory being close to I00 percent (100.8) with a range of.94.9-107.6

for the individual steers over both collection periods; secondly,
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Table II. Percentage recovery of Cr -rOr, (dosed as CrrOr.Cellulose)

from feces of grazing steer?, 'and time to rea?h'100 per-
cent (or maximum) recovery in riments I and 2.

Experiment Anima1 No. CrZO3 Recovery
Days to first

reach

I
To

81. 5
71. I
77. L

76.9
83.4
78. 8
85. I
82.4

78.0
71.9
79. Z

7 6.7
85.4
78.0
84.3
82.5

r07.6
97. 8
94.9

100. 1

95.6
101. g
104.3
100.6

103.5
100.3
107. 5

r03.8
95. 6

99.8
I00. 8

98.7

L00To recover

(r8)
18 .,..,_

( 4)''"''

4 
,,,r,,(5)

4

I s t collection
period

lst collection
period

Znd coLlection
period

Znd collection
period

5

4
7

Steers 40,4I,42 were dosed with 10 g of CrZO3 at 8 a. rn.
daiIv.

Steers 43,44,45 were dosed with 5 g both at 8 a.m. and
4 p..rr.

J- rL

Days to reach maximum fecal recovery if 100 percent never
reached.

Z

40
4L
42

Mean
43
44
45

Mean

40
4L
4Z

Mean
43
44
45

Mean

40
4l
4Z

Mean
43
44
45

Mean

40
4L
4Z

Mean
43
44
45

Mean

5

5

4
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particularly in Experiment 1, there was very little difference be-

tween recoveries for the first and the second period for each indi-

vidual steer. This finding is of possible relevance to the question

of desirable length of the preliminary period which will be discussed

later. The number of days to first reach 100 percent CrrO, recov-

ery which also bears on this question, is shown also in Table II.

Estimated fecal output during all collection periods from both

experiments estimated from both 8 a. rrr. and mean of 8 a. m. and

4 p. *. grab sarnple CrrO, concentrations is shown in Table III.

Analysis of variance of the mean CrrO, concentration per col-

lectionperiod for (l) a.m., and (2) mean of a.m. andp.m. collec-

tions respectively was carried out for both experiments. The analy-

ses are shown in Appendix A. It should be pointed out that the mean

CrZO3 concentrations here are directly related to estimated F.D.M.O.

within each period, but it is advantageous to use the forrner because

this allows inclusion of grab sarnple data of the non-collection period

which is five and four days respectively in the two experiments. The

only significant effects found were in Experiment I and involved

tirne, i. e. fiye-day periods and one interaction. Significance oc-

curredwithmeana.m. andp.m. (P< 0.01), p.rn. (P< 0.01) and

a. m. (P < 0.05). In the former case the middle period was lower,

in the latter the second collection period was higher. A treatment

x time interaction was also found (P < 0. 05) in the a. rrr. analysis.



Table III. Actual and estimated F. D. M. O. of grazir.s steers over five day collection periods in
E>cperiments I and 2.

ExperimentSourceofF.D.M.o.Steersdoseda.ITr.Steeisdo@
ffi

I

I st collection
period

Znd collection
period

lst collection
period

Znd collection
period

?

Measured

Estimated a. m.

Estimated a. rn. & p. m. mean

Measured

Estirnated a. m.

Estimated a. m. & p. -. mean

Measured

Estimated a. m.

Estirnated a. m. & p. *. mean

Measured

Estimated a. rn.

Estimated a. m. & p. m. mean

z. 14

3. 50

3. 50

2. 00

z.59

3. 13

r. g1

1.53

1. 68

3.04

z.4L

2,8?

2.40

5. 24

3.69

2,78

4. t4

4.4t

3. 38

3.46

4. Z0

4. LZ

3.32

3. 87

2. 80

5.02

3. 57

2.74

3. 57

3.66

3, 28

3.32

3. 83

3.99

3.72

4. 18

2.37

2.88

3. 3L

2. 81

3.04

3.70

3. 15

3. L7

3.46

3.52

3. 38

3. ZZ

z.49

3, r4

3.53

2,54

3. 13

3.56

3,02

2.77

3. 23

2.87

2.78

z. 80

z.9r
3.76

3.84

2,7 6

3.20

3.83

3.32

2.7 4

3. 23

3. 4l

3. L4

3.32

ul
N)
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The mean and standard error of the ratio

Estimated I'. D. M. O.
ffi

for each grouP and collection period over both experirnents is shown

in Table rv. A value of unity would indicate completely accurate

prediction. The estimates and errors are largest in the first collec-

tion periods, most noticeably in the group dosed at 8 a. m. onry.

Errors were generally larger in Experiment I than Experiment 2,

and for the group dosed once compared to that dosed twice daily.

Table IV.. Mean and standard error (S. E. )of ratio
in Experiments I and Z.

estimated F.D.M.O.
actual F.D.M.O.

Experiment Mean and S. E. of

Calculated from
a. m. value

Estimated F. D. M. O.
Actual F. D. M. O.

Calculated from mean of
a. m. and p. m. values

T
Ist collection period

a. rn. dosed
a. m. and p. m. dosed

Znd collection period

a. m. dosed
a. rrr. and p. m. dosed

?
lst collection period

a. m. dos ed
a. m. and p. rn. dosed

2nd collection period

a. m. dos ed
a. m. and p. m. dosed

1.873
t.258

1. 361
L.157

0. r64
0.021

0.062
0.042

r.486
t. 380

r. +9t
r. 386

1. 098
t.047

0.971
0.956

0. 109
0.028

o. 080
0.026

0. l0g
0. 037

0.038
0. 020

0.946
0.917

0. 843
0. 950

0.071
0.052

0. 045
0. 015

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

t

+

+

+

+

+
+
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Experiment 3 results are shown in Figure 8. It should be re-

alized that this experiment is not fully quantitative in that total fecal

collection was not obtained. However the close agreement between

the two animals makes it probable they were excreting fairly stable

daily amounts of feces although a decreased fecal output could be ad-

vanced as a possible explanation for the small rise on the fifth day if

this is not an analytical artifact.

The two-hour sampling which actually caused defecations every

two hours also encourages a relatively even fecal excretion through-

out the day thus improving the likelihood of the excretion curve being

fairly quantitative for curnulative total Cr?O3 excretion. CrrO, was

found to appear in quite appreciable quantities in the feces within ten

hours after dosing. The flatness of the peak concentration which may

provide some inforrnation as to the even pasqage of the CrrOr, as

CrrOU-Cellulose, through the alimentary tract does not extend be-

yond approximately ten hours in the better animal. The data show

fecal concentration dropped to a mean of 400 rrrg,/g D. M. in 64 hours

then fell slowly thereafter to drop to 200 rny/g D. M. at 105 hours

though there followed some fluctuation and a rise which apparently

was transient. However after approximately three days analytical

results must be considered as individualty unreliable as they approxi-

mate differences found and accepted between duplicates in the earlier

two e>rperirnents. With respect to the ejected capsule inExperiment I
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which contained only 5 g of CrrO, (cf. the I0 g dose here) it can be

confidently predicted that after five subsequent days, i. e. the corn-

rnencement of the second collection period, its absence would be

without effect.

Experiment 4 fecal grab CrZO3 concentrations appear in Fig-

ures 9a and 9b. Analysis of variance of grab CrZO3 concentration

which appears in Appendix B revealed five significant effects. Tirne

and two of its interactions, tirne x treatrnent and tirne x days, were

significant at P < 0.00'1; treatrnent x days at P ( 0.0I and treatrnent

at P < 0.05. As days did not have a significant effect alone, the

tirne effect establishes statistical proof of the presence of a diurnal

variation of fecal CrrO3Ievels, which is, of course, clearly visible

in the relevant graphs. Because the prelirninary period was only six

days, and we concluded subsequently that seven days appeared

desirable, the data were re-analyzed excluding the first dayrs data.

The factors which now had significant effects were identical and iden-

tical in degree of significance with those of the first analysis with one

exception, narnely treatment x days, which was no longer significant

in the re-analysis. Experiment 4 was not fully quantitative, however,

an approach of Davis, Byers and Luber (1958) was used in which the

mean daily grab sarnple CrZO3 concentrations are assurned near to

the true daily rnean. Once again the regular defecation caused by

grab sarnpling, though less frequent in this experirnent, does aid in
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more even excretion of feces and CrrO, content throughout the day.

Data comparing the mean four-hourly grab sample CrrO3 con-

centrations for each day to the 8 a. m. and mean of 8 a. m. and

4 p. *. levels are showninTable V. These data are calculated for the

full five day period but the means are virtually unchanged for the

once-dally group if the first dayts data are omitted.

Table V. Ratio of sampling time fecal Cr rO, levels (mg/gDM) to
mean daily four-hourly levels. t

Day Group
a. m. dosine sroup a. m. and p. m. dosins qrouo

(A) (B)

Meau of 8 a. m..
4 horrly level B

levels A

(A) (B) (c)(c)
4P.m.
level

Mean of 8 a. m.
4 houly level
levels

4P.m.
levelB+C

2A
g
A

B+C

2A

L 2.77 3.11

z z.9z 3.10

3 3"ZL 3.37

4. 3.36 4.33

5 3, rZ 3.80

Mean

L. lz 2.54 t.0z

1. 06 2.59 0.97

r. 05 z. 63 0.94

L.Zg Z.gr 1.08

l. zz 2.88 1. 07

1. r 5 1.02

4.81 5. 14

3.78 3.77

3.62 3.74

3. 86 4.30

3.46 3. 89

r. 07 4.50 t. 00

1.00 3.72 0.gg

1. 03 3. 3l O. 97

1. 1 1 3.48 t. 01

L. L?. 3. 27 1. 03

1.07 1. 00

The results of Experiment 5 are shown in Table VI. Analysis

of variance for this cross-over design showed no significant differ-

ence in estimated forage intake though fecal dry matter percentage

was significantly higher (P < 0.01) in the treated group. The re-

spective analyses of variance are shown in Appendix C.



Table VI. Estirnated forage intake and 8 a. m. fecal percentage D. M. following common salt
supplementation.

First Period Second Period
SaIt treated Salt treated

40 4t 42 43 44 45 40 4L 42 +{- ++ +s

Estimated
daily D. M. 10.56 I0.54 10.90 10.57 9. 30 r0.44 8.82 8.66 B,72 8.86 8.41 7.77
intake (kg)

f."r}: i}|i' n.e n.z 14.8 t8. e 18.8 r7.7 Ls.3 re.z r?.0 18.7 re.0 t..e

o'o
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The mean and standard error of fecal grab sample Cr?OZ con-

centration for aII samples in Experiment 5 were 2.582 + 0.039

mgf gDM (n = 60). There was little difference in means between

groups or treatments. Standard errors of mean were similar be-

tween groups.

Dis cus s ion

Recovery of Cr202

Because of its considerable influence on estimates of F. D. M. O.

a low or variable recovery inevitably leads to prediction errors. The

low recoveries in Experiment I are not by any means unique though

they are lower than most reported. Examples of recovery values

obtained by other workers have been summarized by Stevenson (1962l.

These together with some additional values and the results of Ex-

periments I and Z car: be summarized thus:
Collection

period (days)Reference

Kane et aI. (

Coup (

Lancaster et aI, (

Hardison ai?Eeid(
Smith and Reid
Oldfield et aI.
Brisson A;f.
Mitler etTII
Corbettat-?1.
Putnam 6T tL
Experiment 1

Experiment 2

Animals used
Mean recovery

of. CrZO Z(To)
99.9
97. Z

100.7
100. 7
97. 5
93. Z

85.4
77. I
97. ?
99. 6
79.6

100.8

L95Z\ 3 cows
1950) 2,3 and 6
I95 3) 3 cows
1953) 6 steers
1955) 4 cows
1956) 4 cows
19571 4 steers
19571 4 steers
1958) 6 cows
I958) 4 cows

54
cows 94

40
I1

7
t4

3
IO

5
4

6 steers
6 steers

5 +5'r
5 +5*

A five-day period without collection intervened.
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Low recoveries are usually difficult to explain. Explanations

put forward frequently include the suggestion that pellets have been

regurgitated but our experimental area was traversed thoroughly and

no capsules were found. A slightly low recovery can be caused by

the use of certain type mills as pointed out by Stevenson (1962). She

reported that a Christie and Norris mill yielded samples 2. 6 percent

lower in CrrO, than a W'iley mi11. Such an explanation is obviously

not valid here.

Analytical error in the production of the capsules is always a

theoretical possibility, and over the period of Experiment 1, three

different batches of CrrO, capsules were used, including one made

up the previous year. However, no appreciable trend in grab s2.1nr

ple values or CrrO3 recovery could be related to particular batches.

The reason for the low recoveries remains unknown.

The CrrO3 recoveries from E>rperirnent Z are very satisfactory

and cornparable with the best of reports in the literature and this is

reflected in general in the more accurate estimations of F. D. M. O.

Pattern of CrZO3 Excretion

Study of the grab sample CrrO, levels in Experiments I and Z

shows clearly that a significant difference exists between the high

morning and low afternoon values, thus implying diurnal variation.

Although performed underno n- gr azine conditions, Exp e rirn ent 4 s hows
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more clearly that a diurnal excretion pattern occurs and in the case

of the once-daily dosed group this seems a very reproducible one.

However, data frorn a greater number of animals are required before

this finding can be accepted without qualification though, as might be

observed in the recovery summary, numbers of animals used in

tracer work are almost invariably low for reasons previously stated.

Nevertheless it is obvious that CrrOr-Cellulose is like every other

form of Cr-O. to a greater or lesser degree in its inability whenZ5
dosed infrequently to eliminate circadial variation of fecal CrZO 

3

levels from the gtazing or hand-fed bovine.

Pooled data from the first two experiments confirm (p < 0.001)

Raleigh's (1964, 1965) findings that a. rn. CrrO.,Ievels are higher

and have less variation than p. m. when twice-daily dosing is carried

out. W'ith once-daily, however, variation, i s slightly greater in the

a. rn. samples.

Duration of Preliminary Period

Data from four of the experiments help clarify the question of

desirable length of the preliminary period, the generally accepted

criterion of which is the period needed for the animal to reach equi-

librium, i. e. when CrZO3 intake equals output. Such a definition,

however, rnay be inadequate for practical usage if fecal grab sample

concentrations behave in an irregular fashion. Thus, it is subrnitted
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that a reasonably uniform pattern of fecal excretion is also a pre-

requisite. These two components rnay in fact be combined into a

new requirement which could be stated as the commencing time at

which the rnost accurate estirnates of fecal output are rnade using an

agreed duration of total collection. It was not possible to test by

this latter criterion in our experiments due to the necessity to stop

total collection temporarily.

Table III shows that in Experimenl Z a preliminary period of

seven days would meet the first criterion for each animal, but this

criterion cannot be met in Experiment I where rnean five-day re-

coveries are never higher than 85.4 percent. In the latter experi-

ment, ?4-}:olor CrrO, equilibriurn was reached on only 4 out of 90

animal-days. However, it is appropriate to note as shown in Table

IV that the standard error of F. D. M. O. in Experiment I estimated

from twice daily grab sampling for the first collection period over

day 3 - 8 was similar to or less than that for day 13-I8. This was

not so in Experiment 2 although the mean of recoveries from all

steers in the first period here was actually 100.3 percent compared

to l0L. Z f.or the second period. However, as results from Experi-

ment I were generally so variable largely because of low recovery,

it is not contended that a three-day prelirninary period is adequate;

nevertheless, the overall data certainly do not vary widely with those

gathered using a suggested prelirninary period of seven days.
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Experiment 4 showed in both analyses of variance that days

(i. e. days 6- I I and 7- 1 1) exerted no significant effect on variance.

Thus, it could be argued that CrrO, stability had been reached.

Study of Figure 9a would suggest, however, that the prelirninary

period should have been one day longer than the six days initially

used. On the other hand it must be remembered that Experirnent 4

was not fully quantitative; therefore, firrn conclusions cannot be made

unequivocally. The data of Experiment 4 when joined with that of

the earlier experirnents would seern, neverthelesg, to support fuily

the conclusion that seven days is the necessary length of the pre-

Iiminary period under the described grazing and hay feeding condi-

tions at Squaw Butte Range Station.

Authorities have differed on the question of desirable length of

preliminary period though doubtless this is partly a reflection of dif-

ferent environrnents, feeding rnethods and animals. Pigden and

Brisson (1956) who dosed grazing wethers with CrrO, powder in cap-

sules found it took ten days for the average recovery to equal intake

although an average daily recovery of 90 percent was reached in

four days. As shown earlier, in rnany reports mean 100 percent re-

coveries were never achieved. Under such circumstances, pre-

liminary period length could not be determined by the original cri-

terion. Border (I962) suggested a preliminary period of eight to ten

days for hand-fed steers dosed with -q. R. P. pellets. Miller et al.
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(1957) found that in dairy steers hand-fed roughage, maxirnum

CrZO3 excretion was reached on the fourth or fifth day. Recoveries

were low in this experiment. Corbett et al. (1960) found that

C, 
ZO 3 equilibriurn was reached after seven days for C, 

ZO 3- Paper

and CrrOr-shredded paper but "rather sooner', for CrrO3 as a sus-

pension in oil.

Streeter and Clanton (19641 reported that three beef steers

dosed twice daily with CrrOr-Paper and fed chopped fresh grass or

):ay, reached equilibriurn in seven days though they did not specifi-

cally define equilibrium.

The bulk of findings in the literature plus our results indicate

a distinct probability that the five-day preliminary period used by

Wheeler (196zl was insufficientty long for routine use, though without

doubt under some circumstances it is quite adequate. Our own rec-

ommendation is for a seven-day prelirninary period under range

conditions similar to those at Squaw Butte Range Station.

Feasibility of Once Daily Procedures

The size of. the standard errors of each method of estirnation

used in Experiments I and 2 is of utrnost importance in studying

this question. In fact, even if estirnates are either high or low, pro-

vided that the errors are small, appropriate corrections can be ap-

plied and the rnethod used effectively, at Ieast under the conditions of
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the determination. Thus, even mean a. m. and p. m. grab sample

data of the type found in Experirnent I could in theory be so used

where twice-daily dosing was practised, though in this particular

case the generally variable and low recoveries would indicate cau-

tion in so doing.

Experiment Z data would suggest that either of the four methods

could be used in the second collection period, i. e. day lZ-17, with

reasonable accuracy. As our particular interest is in whether a. rn.

dosing and sampling only is of sufficient accuracy for field use, it

should be noted that in this experiment it estimated 84. 3 percent

+ 4. 5 S. E. of the true F. D. M. O. for three steers. As shown in

Table V, the ratio of 8 a. m. fecal Ct rO, concentration to the mean

of all four-hourly daily samples in the group dosed once daily is 1. 15,

that is to say that fecal outputs calculated from 8 a. rn. leve1s would

be a remarkable 85 percent of the true daily rnean if this equalled the

mean of four-hourly samples. Data frorn Experirnent 4 were ob-

tained from heifers in early pregnancy kept in a corral, and while

one must question the transposition of such data to graztng steers, it

would be surprising if sex, at least, would be an important factor of

difference. As the heifers always had feed before them, in some

respects they were similar to grazing animals and the quality of the

feed was chernically not greatly dissirnilar.

rfirhilst the different recoveries and estimates obtained in the
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first two experiments prevent us frorn fully satisfying the scientific

adage that experiments should be repeated and repeatable, the ratio

data frorn Experiment 4 added to the estirnates obtained in Experi-

ment 2 do point to the reasonable probability that the fecal output of

steers grazing mature crested wheatgrass can be estimated with

reasonable accuracy from once-daily dosing and grab sampling of

CrrOU-Qellulose where a preliminary period of at least seven days

is used. Virtually no workers except Stevenson (1962l have shown

appreciable interest in applying correction factors in the estimation

of F. D. M. O., possibly because they felt the diurnal nature of ex-

cretion is too erratic. It rnay be that this forrn of. Cr 
rO U 

shows

more uniform variation than the earlier forms, though direct corn-

parisons would be needed to confirm this.

If the daily excretion pattern can be established in the desired

environment and if a similar ratio of desired sampling time CrZO3

fecal levels to day rnean is present and supports collection data,

this approach may have much to offer. It is recognized that obtain-

ing this ratio data in the right environment can present problerns.

For example, in Experirnent 4 it was possible to get round-the-clock

grab sarnples without visible disturbance to feeding and possibly be-

havior patterns because of relative animal confinement, but the feed

was different frorn that grazed. To get these data under range con-

ditions there has to be much disturbance of grazLng patterns. Errg
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(l96Zl, for instance, grab sampled two steers on pasture, four-

hourly for three days (though his interest was in daily variation of

two types of CrrOr). Conclusions based on such data would need to

be accepted with very great reserve.

In our studies further experiments are needed to see if the

second desirable characteristic, i. e. repeatibility, can be met un-

der conditions where rnature crested wheatgrass is grazed. It rnay

well be that if good recoveries are obtainable when this pasture is

immature, the correction factor is similar. Obviously this is an

aspect requiring further study.

Discussion of other methods suggested from the data in Table

IV has been intentionally limited. It is considered that because

Cr?O3 equilibrium is not reached until after seven days, ratios

arising frorn the first collection should not be used as a basis for

estirnation of F. D. M. O. Estimates from twice daily dosing whether

sampled once or twice daily would appear to give accurate F. D. M. O.

estirnates necessitating only small correction factors. However, if

grazing animals require to be yarded twice daily even if for dosing

only in the p. m., the advantage of once-daily handling cannot be

realized. A similar situation would exist with once daily dosing but

twice daily sampling though in our case error was larger here.

Data from Experiment 4 generally supported the correctness of esti-

mation of F. D. M. O. for the three combinations additional to the
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once-daily dosing and sampling referred to earlier. The compari-

son for all four combinations is shown thus:

Dos ed, Sarnpled

Found in Experirnent 2

Estimated F. D. M. O. 8 a. rn. 8 a. rn. & B a. rn. B a.rn.&xruu 4p.*: 4p.*.

84.3

97. I

84.3

97. L

95.0 95. 0

95.6 95.6

Derived from Experiment 4 85. 0 85.0

98. 0 98. 0

93.0 93.0

100. 0 100. 0

An interesting possibility, worthy of examination, is the use

of a combination of. CrrOr-Cellulose and another type of. CrrOr,

such as S. R. P. r given once daily. This could remove diurnal vari-

ation and allow estimations of F. D. M. O. without corrections.

Miscellaneous Aspects

The time taken f.or CrrO, to first appear in the feces following

one dose of l0 g CrrO3 (as CrrOr-Ce1lulose) at 8 p..rr. was found to

be less than ten hours in Experiment 3. This is fairly similar to

the findings of Lambourne (1957) in sheep that CrrO, administered

as a powder in capsules appeared in the feces five to eight hours
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later. Raymond and Minson (1955) also observed in grazing sheep,

that CrrO, begins to be excreted in the feces in less than seven hours

after administration, suggesting that almost imrnediately after dos-

ing some C*ZO3 very rapidiy disperses in the rumen contents and

passes out of the rumen. Lambourne reported rnaximum concentra-

tions I0-18 hours after dosing in sheep, whereas our steers reached

this at L8-?,6 hours. rn the main, this is probably a reflection of the

longer alimentary tract of the bovine, though conceivably the forrn

in which CrrO, is given might have an effect.

If the mean excretion curves from Experiment 3 were drawn

for 8 a.m. and 4 p. m. dosings over a number of days, it would be

6een that the rnaximum CrZO3levels appear at approximately 8-

10 a. m. and the levels fall beyond 4 p. m. This would explain the

consistent finding of higher fecal Crzo3 excretions in the morning

sarnples.

The pattern of excretion of the group dosed twice a day in Ex-

periment 4 showed higher crro., values compared to the group dosed

once daily. A number of possible explanations for this treatment

effect can be suggested:

t. The four-hourly collections faited to reveal some
ferent excretion concentrations,

Z. Fecal output was low early, but if this was so the
arises why it was not equally so in the once-daily

very dif-

question
grouP.
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3. Inadequate prelirninary period. Certainly the removal of
the first dayrs data reduced the difference, yet it was still
s ignific ant.

4. Chance.

The latter two appear the most likely explanations.

The time effect with its implication of diurnal variation has aI-

ready been noted. The time x day interaction was largely due to the

twice-daily dosed group which showed a fall in rnean daily leveIs

throughout the experiment. The explanation for this could be an in-

creasing daiiy fecal output or even inadequate preliminary period.

The time x treatment interaction implies that the diurnal excretion

pattern is different between the

literature reports such as those

Common Salt Supplementation

two groups which is consistent with

of Hardison et al. (1956).

Common salt supplementation at a rate of 0.3 pounds per day

exerted no effect on estimated forage intake. Thus the hypothesis

must be considered rejected. Before this is finally concluded it

would be desirable to repeat this experirnent at a higher rate of corn-

mon salt supplementation as 0. 5 pounds was nearer the level with

maximum effect on gain. It is probable that problerns would occur

if this amount were given in capsules. Cattle seern to have an ability

to cough out capsules if about six are given over a period of Iess than

ten minutes. The use of oil to lubricate the capsules and to ease
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swallowing could be explored, but if this were not effective, possibly

part of the salt could be given in a protein supplernent individually

fed and not more than 0. 3 pounds given in the form of capsules.

Although it does not automatically follow that the 8 a. m. pic-

ture persisted throughout the day, the increased moisture content of

feces from the supplemented group is not a surprising result as this

phenomenon is widely recognized when cattle consume appreciable

quantities of salt.

It was interesting to note in Experiment 5 that the 8 a. m. grab

samples had CrrO, contents which were less variable than those of

the first two experiments. This conceivably could be a reflection of

the absence of collection harnesses, though Price "t =!. (19641

found feed intake unaffected by bags in sheep. The significant tirne

effect in the Experiment I analysis, resulting frorn low fecal grab

CrrO, values between the two collection periods, rnight be related

to the removal of the bags. However, it must be rernernbered that

this period includes fitted values consequent on the Ioss of one cap-

sule. In the absence of any effect in the second experiment, it would

be unwise to place reliance on this explanation. Although the pasture

in Experiment 5 was varied though each part was mature, it is

doubtful if thediet consumed was any less homogeneous than that of

Experiment I and 2 where there was virtually only one species corr-

sumed but with variation in maturity throughout the experiment.
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Finally, although there is no way with Experiment 5 to con-

firm the accuracy of estimates, the once-daily technique was en-

tirely satisfactory to use and resulted in reasonably uniforrn Crro,

levels and apparent intake.
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PART II

INVESTIGATION OF A POSSIBLE ALTERNATE METHOD OF
MEASURING DIGESTIBILITY Or. RANGE FORAGE BY CATTLE

Review of Literature

Grazing animals are usually exposed to a cafeteria from which

the diet they actually select may differ in chemical and physical

characteristics (Reid, 1962l. It is not possible to manually sarnple

herbage representative of that consumed by grazing animals with

accuracy as has been shown by Hardison et aI. (1954), Bath, W'eir

and Torrell (1955) and a number of later workers. This has posed

a major problern in forage evaluation and intake determination.

\4rhilst estirnation of the chemical composition of ingested pasture

may be made by the use of indicators which involves a grazir'g trial,

a conventional digestion trial hopefully with the same sourqe as that

grazed and a good deal of chemical analysis (Reid, 1962) this method

is partly indirect. A direct and presumably superior approach has

been the use of the esophageal fistula technique which is designed to

allow collection of ingesta as they pass down the esophagus. Reid

credits Bath, Weir and Torrell (1956) with this original suggestion.

Van Dyne and Torrell (19541 have reviewed the development and use

of esophageal fistulae and report that until recently many sheep thus
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prepared had fistular problerns and deaths were frequent. However,

recently greater successes have been achieved with better closure

devices and van Dyne and Torrell imply that about all but ten per-

cent fistulated by current techniques should rernain serviceable for

appreciable time. The length of sampling under winter range condi-

tions appears to be about two hours (Van Dyne and Torrell, 1964).

It is not proposed to review extensively the technical aspects

of esophageal fistulae collection except to note that there are a num-

ber of technical problems still not completely resolved including:

l. Effects of heat drying the samples,

Z. Possible effects of salivary contamination especially con-
cerning nitrogen and ash,

Possibility that coarse forages are not well sampled by
small esophageal fistulae,

Possibility of different grazing behavior in fistulated ani-
ma1s,

5. Regurgitation problems.

The method does give reasonable recoveries of forage ingested

and there is no question the material collected is actually consumed.

McManus (1961) for example reported recoveries of over 35 percent.

An alternative method by which ingested pasture may be sam-

pled is that of rurnen evacuation. This method is quite suitable for

individual sampling but Van Dyne and Torrell (1964) consider it un-

suitable for repeated sampling under range conditions. The technique

3.

4.
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essentially is to empty the rurnen by hand through a rumen fistula,

allow the animal to graze and sarnple this ingested forage frorn the

rumen. Tayler and Deriaz (1963) actually caught boluses as they

passed down through the cardia to obtain their forage sarnples. Such

a method obviously would not be practicable under range conditions.

Identification of the ingested forage following the use of one

or the other of these two methods is generally quite satisfactory.

The usual method of digestibility evaluation has been the use of in

vitro techniques the so-called artificial rurnen and nylon bag tech-

niques. Both of these are indirect methods of determining apparent

digestibility and are usually converted to it by correlations previous-

ty established. Barnes (1965) has recently reviewed the in vitro ru-

men fermentation technique whose object it is to simulate the di-

gestive process in the rumen where structural carbohydrates are di-

gested and converted into soluble products by enzymes of the rulrlen

microorganisms. Generally speaking, in vitro methods have used

dry matter content or cellulose content as the criterion. It is not

proposed to review in detail studies on the relationship of in vitro

and conventionally determined digestibilities other than to say the

relationship has been influenced by such factors as tirne of year

(Clark and Mott, I960), storage of samples (Bowden and Church,

196Zl and high protein content of feedstuff (Titley, Deriaz and Terry,

1960). Barnes reported overall, reasonably high correlations
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between the two methods. It could be noted that a standard proce-

dure for carrying out the in vitro technique has not yet been reported.

In the case of the so-calIed nylon bag or in vivo technique

srnall bags of fine-weave nylon, dacron or silk varying frorn approxi-

mately Z x 4 inches up to 6 x 12 inches and containing from I up to

50 g of samples are suspended in the rumen for periods varying from

a few up to 96 hours. Generally nylon bag studies are used for di-

gestibility of cellulose deterrninations though D. M. digestibilities

are also sometimes obtained (Van Dyne, 196zl.

There are some technical problerns here aIso, a tendency of

some samples to clump in the bag, variable length of fermentation

period, sample size effects and problems as to how best the bags be

finally rinsed and processed. Van Dyne reports that agreement be-

tween in vitro and nylon bag in vivo cellulose digestibilities for

oaten hay were in close agreernent, although he quotes sorne authors

who had poor agreement in one case using silk bags.

In the new concept to be examined, which involved bag passage

through the gut, a nurnber of possible biological obstacles had to be

overcome. These included the following:

1. Regurgitation. Though there have been extensive recent
studies on rumination (Pearce and Moir, L964, Pearce
I965) there has apparently been no study of the effect on
structures which would approxirnate the size of bags.

Z. Blockage in the alimentary tract. The most likely points
rn'ou1d be the reticulo-ornasal opening, pylorus and the
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ileocecal valve. Preliminary observations in tracts frorn
slaughtered cattle showed that a structure one inch in
diameter could easily be pushed through these orifices in
steers of similar size to those we used.

Hazards in chernical environment. Though nylon and
other fabrics are fairly resistant to acidic action, the
alimentary tract of the ruminant is low in pH in some
places. Harrison and Hill (1962l showed by canula
studies in sheep that the pH for abomasal, duodenal and
jejeunal contents was 2.7, 4-5, and 5-6 respectively. It
could be noted that unlike sirnple stomach animals the
duodenal contents of sheep (and probably cattle) are
markedly acid apparently because the neutralizing ca-
pacities of bile, pyloric, duodenal and pancreatic secre-
tions are insufficient to deal with the large volume of
digesta leaving'the abomasurrr. Badawy .t *1. (1958)
showed that the cecum and colon had fairty high volatile
f.atty acid content also.

Ability to leave the rumen. Balch and Campling (L964),
have reviewed factors that favor rate of passage. They
stated that size is probably the most important factor in
determining how rapidly particles of ingesta will leave the
reticulo-rumen, but the specific gravity of the particles
also rnay be expected to influence the chances of individual
particles being carried through the reticulo-omasal ori-
fic e.

King and Moore (1957 ) had studied the passage rate of 2
plastic particles ranging in deqsity frorn O. gZ-1. 42 g/ cc',
with volume of lI.5-188.0 crn'/1000 and weighing 16.0-
226.0 rng. They concluded that the maximurn passage
rate through the whoIE gut occurred with particles of ap- .
proxirnately I. Z g/cc' de.r"ity and between ZO-30 x I0-%.rr'
in volurne. Sorne particles of each type had left the rumen
when rufiren evacuation was carried out at 117 hours.
In earlier studies, Campling and Freer (1960,
\962ll found methyl methacrylate particles 4.8 rrjm
in diarneter were held in the reticulo-rumen for 91 hours
whilst those 3" Z rnrn were held only 80 hours. Also parti-
cles of 20 rnm3 volume were delayed longer than some
13 rnm3. A study of specific gravity effects using rubber
and plastic particles ranging from 1. 04-1. 40 showed
that those of specific gravity 1. l-1. Z passed through the

4.
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gut most rapidly, and that mean retention time in the ru-
men was in fact inversely proportional to the specific
gravity. These values are close to the specific gravity
of the digesta of the reticulo-rumen of hay fed cows which
they found to be 1.04. However, there do not appear to
have been any studies on rrparticlesrr of size cornparable
to the bags prepared for use, nevertheless, an extrapola-
tion of the data of Campling and Freer if valid would rnean
that larger trparticlesrrsuch as used in our work would be
delayed in the rumen (if they did not meet with any other
fate) for a very long period or even permanently.

Materials, Methods and Results

The first seven experiments were carried out at Squaw Butte

Range Station, Burns, Oregon,

ford steers (X and Y) about I5

in the summer of. L964, Two Here-

months of age were used in each ex-

periment. These had been fitted with rumen fistulae and were not

available for slaughter in 1964. One became so at the end of surn-

mer 1955. The steers were kept in a temporary beef barn with a

concrete floor. Through all experiments they were kept tied to the

Iarge feed bunks so that any materials spat out could be found for

examination. In no case was any found. The cattle were fed rye

hay at such a rate that the bunk would just empty once daily and per-

mit a relatively easy search.

The feces were gathered together several times daily and

carefully sifted for bag fragments. Bags were made of one of six

types of rnaterial, the latter being s elected to give some variety and

the nylon baginclude materials known to be satisfactory in
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them and the

The rnaterials used and

specific gravities were

BI

the thread counts measured in

as follows:

Material

Red spot nylon (A)
Pink nylon (R)
lVhite nylon parachute cioth (C)
Red cellulose acetate (D)
Yellow cellulos e acetate (E)
Tricot acetate (F)

Thread Count/Inch
Warp Filling

-sp e c ific
Gravities

t. i4
0.96
0" g4
r. z7
r" zg
t. 32

t0z
110
106
r88
t84

4B

86
B4
7Z
5b
6Z
ZB

, Bags were made by sewing with nylon thread using a double

searn. The top was closed by a purse string of ten pound nylon fish-

ing line, the latter being also used to attach the bag to the fistula

bung in those experiments so noted. UnIess otherwise stated the bags

were three and three-fourths x one and one-fourth inch in size, filted

with 5 to 5 g fresh rumen contents frorn one of the steers, and were

placed free in the rurnen, As the rurnen contents were added to the

bags imrnediately before use in the fie1d, it was not possible to de-

terrnine the specific gravity of every bag. However, an estimate

was obtained for comparable ones by a water displacernent technique

giving a value of approxirnately I. 05. The bags containing only

polyethylene pellets had a specific gravity of approximately 0. 95.

The individual pellets had a mean weight of 15 mg.
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Pxperiment 6

This initial experiment was a 48 hour D. M. digestibility trial

of some very mature crested wheatgrass, coarsely ground, in bags

made from the five original types of materials in the rumen of steer

X. Results were:

Tab1e VII. Effect of bag materials on digestibility of contents as
determined by 48 hour fermentation in rumen.

Bag Material
D. M. Digestibility

T,

A red spot nylon
B pink nylon
D red acetate
E yellow acetate
F tricot acetate

35.9
36.7
3I. B

3r, 4
39. Z

The results indicate some variety in ease of flow of ruminal

contents through the fabrics. The low digestibility values almost

certainly were influenced by the packing of contents too tightly in

the bags.

Experirnent 7

Two nylon bags of A were placed in both steers at about the

level of the junction of the ventral and dorsal sacs of the rumen, ten

inches from the fistqla opening. Feces were exarnined several

times daily with negative results until the experirnent conclusion
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which was on the eleventh day.

evacuation was carried out and

evidence of any bag or remnant

Experiment 8

On the sixth day complete rurnen

the contents carefully sifted. No

was found in the rurrren..

In steer X five bags of A, B, D, E, and F respectively were

tied by 13 inches of nylon line to an eyehook fitted into the bung of

the fistula. Steer Y had similar bags and contents but they were

tied on nylon line of different lengths namely 1.3, L7,ZIr25 and 29

inches. The object in steer X was to see whether any alteration of

bag structure occurred in the rumen, and in steer Y to see whether

the bags on the largest line were propelled into the reticulum.

On the tenth day rumen evacuation was carried out and all

bags in steer X found intact. In steer Y the four bags on longest

lines were found near or in the reticulurn undamaged though contents

were less in all cases. The shortest was in the posterior dorsal

s ac.

These experiments showed that the loss of bags in E>rperirnent

7 was unlikely to be due to bag destruction in the rumen or reticu-

lum as here they had withstood ten days without mishap but had dis-

appeared by the sixth day in the previous experiment.
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Experiment 9

In steer X two bags of E and F were tied by 66 inches of the

nylon line to the eyehook on the fistula bung. In steer Y in addition

to two normal bags of E and F four and one-ha1f by one and one-

fourth inch, three smaller bags two x one inch of A, E and F were

placed in the rumen as previously to see if the smaller size aided

passage. W'hite polyethylene pellets (approximately one-eighth to

one-sixth inch in diameter) were introduced into the rumen at the

time the bags were inserted to give a possible indication of gut tra-

versal time. These first appeared in the feces between one and one-

half to two days later. On the third day the bags in X were exarr)-

ined and found to be in the rumen, the nylon line being very twisted.

One bag with lines was then removed and a new line also 65 inches

was attached to the fistula bung and the remaining bag in the rumen.

Further ruminal evacuation three days later revealed much knotting

and twisting of this line, with the bag in the posterior part of the

ventral sac of the rumen. In both cases it is quite possible that the

twisting of the line would have prevented the passage of the bags into

the reticulum and omasum should this have been their fate otherwise.

Ruminal evacuation on the seventh day showed no trace of the

bags of either size in Y. This made it appear likely that bag size

per se was of little irnportance in the problem.
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Experiment 10

Three bags of A, E and F, filled with white polyethylene pellets

(with no rumen contents) were placed in the rumen of X. The object

was to see if the pellets appeared in feces. If so this would indicate

these bags were broken down in some w?11r rather than trapped in-

tact in the alimentary tract. One pellet appeared in feces the next

day, and then greater numbers from the second to the fifth day.

Rumen evacuation was carried on the fourth day and one nylon bag

in shteds was found. Its appearance and the appearance of some

flattened polyethylene pellets indicated chewing and therefore re-

gurgitation. No remnants from the other bags were found in rumen

or in feces up to the end of this experiment on the tenth day.

Steer Y was again used to see if one bag on a very long line

would pass into the omasal opening, except that here a freely mov-

ing reel of nylon line was fixed onto the eyehook of the fistula bung.

It was planned so it could unwind if the bags moved into the lower

stomachs, However, rurnen evacuation on the third day revealed the

nylon line very twisted with an effective length of only two feet and

the bag in about the middle of the rumen. Again it is possible that

due to this twisting, the bag could not have passed into the omasurn.

Experiment I I

This experiment was a repetition of Experiment 5 of steer X.
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Three bags full of polyethylene pellets on1y, were placed in the ru-

men. Pellets appeared in feces from 40 hours onwards. Evacuation

of rumen contents after three days revealed one tattered bag plus

some flattened pe11ets, presumably, but not certainly from this bag.

Thus, clearly, regurgitation had occurred though the bags contained

no rumen contents in either experiment.

Experiment 1Z

To test in another way whether a bag containing rumen con-

tents could be shown to pass into the omasum, a bag of F plus two

feet of line was tied about a piece of smoothed lumber five by one

and one-half by one and one-half inch. This was placed free in the

rumen but was obviously unable to pass on though it would have been

within two feet of the omasal opening. It was hoped that the short-

ness of the line would minimize tlne likelihood of twisting; rumen

evacuation on the third day, however, showed the lumber in the an-

terior part of the dorsal sac whilst the bag was in the posterior

part. Although there were no obstacles apparent, the bag had not

passed into the omasum and was quite intact.

Experiment I3

This experirnent together with Experirnents 14 and 15 was car-

ried out at the Department of Animal Science, Oregon State
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University. The use of sheep which were available for slaughter

was considered a possible way to ascertain the fate of the bags.

Five Shropshire-cross ewes were obtained from the Corvallis Sale-

yards of which two were used in this experirnent. Four two by one

inch pieces of materials A (0. 15 g), B (0. ZLgl, C (0. 29 gl, and white

tricot acetate (tr.) (0.57 gl with narrow hems were used. These were

given to one ewe in capsules via a length of hard plastic tubing using

a nylon plunger. The other sheep was given three two by one inch

nylon bags weighing 0.32-0.40 g which were left open and empty.

The sheep were kept in wooden metabolism crates in the Rumi-

nant Nutrition Barn, Oregon State University with water and feed

always available. The ration offered was about one and one-half

pounds of alfalfa hay and one pound of concentrate rnixture (predorni-

nantly crushed oats) daily. Complete fecal collection and exarnina-

tion was carried out with negative results. The sheep were killed

on the third day and all bags and pieces of rnaterial were found free

in the rurnen.

Experiment l4

Three smaller bags, of B, D and F rneasuring one and one-

fourth by seven-eights inch were moderately filled with a concen-

trate mix and Z0-3O white polyethylene pellets. These were dosed

directly into the proximal end of the esophagus of one sheep with a
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pair of long forceps.

Another ewe was treated sirnilarly except that the contents of

the bag were alfalfa hay and the sarne number of polyethylene pellets.

Feces examination was negative for both. The ewes were destroyed

on the third day and contents of fore stomachs carefully sifted. In

the first sheep, bags of B and D were found in the rumen rather tat-

tered with apparent teeth holes present. Bag C was in the reticulurn

relatively intact though there was slight suggestion of chewing. In

the second ewe all three had holes suggestive of chewing. Thus both

er,rperiments pointed to the strong possiblity of regurgitation occur-

ring commonly in sheep with the only other possibiiity that the bags

were worked back into the rnouth before swallowing.

Experirnent 15

To confirrn that regurgitation did occur and that teeth darnage

was not acquired at dosing, the fifth ewe was 'rdosedrrsurgically

with three one and one-fourth by seven eights inch bags with alfalfa

hay contents. Under local anesthesia a skin incision was made

parallel and caudal to the last rib and deepened to include finally

skin, muscle and rumen wall. The bags of A, C and E were then

placed directly into the dorsal sac of the rumen and the incisions

closed by chromic catgut sutures. Three days later the ewe was

killed and rumen content examination showed the three bags to be
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in the rurnen with one of thern showing severe chewing proving that

regurgitation occurs and that this reason alone would apPear to rule

out the use of this proposed method in sheep either for range work

or for use as an experimental animal. In sheep the size of the ali-

mentary tract orifices would be a far more restrictive factor than

in cattle had there been no other problems.

Experiment 16

The l6 and 17th e>cperiments were carried out at Section 5,

Squaw Butte Experiment Station Burns, in spring 1965 using the two

fistulated steers X and Y now two and one-fourth years old and feed-

ing them meadow hay similar to that described in Experiments 3 and

4 in Part I. Management and procedures were otherwise sirnilar to

the previous year rs experiments.

Two normaL size bags and one srnall one, one and one-fourth

by one and one-thirty second inch made of C plus rurnen contents

were placed in the rumen of steer X. White polyethylene

pellets were placed inside the larger two and red pellets in the

srnall one. Two red pellets were found in the feces at two days and

a small number were passed until the fifth day. Thus at least the

smaller bag had been damaged within a fairly short time after

placement in the rurnen. The first white pellet appeared at four and

one-half days suggesting but not proving one larger bag may have
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remained intact longer, i. e. it may have been broken down beyond

the rumen or reticulurn. Rumen evacuation on the third day re-

vealed one large bag intact and one red pellet, this latter indicating

the small bag had been broken down in the mouth or rumen.

Steer Y was used to test the effects of increasing the specific

gravity of the bag contents. Three of the normal A bags respectively

had zero, four and eight steel spheres of one-fourth inch diarneter

added to their otherwise equal contents of rumen contents and white

polyethylene pellets. The first white pellet appeared at 30 hours;

others continued appearing in the feces up to the seventh day. One

steel sphere was found on the fourth day. Rumen evacuation on the

fifth revealed the intact bag with eight spheres in the ventral sac of

the rurnen, plus three white pellets including one flattened one which

suggested the possibility of regurgitation of one or two of the bags.

Experiment 17

It was known in this experirnent that steer X was available for

destruction and post rnortern examination. Three days beforehand a

total of. LZ bags was introduced into the rumen. There were one

large and one srnall of A, B, C, D and E plus two extra of C, both

sma11.

Of these bags it was possible to identify three bags with cer-

tainty and two other pairs as one of a pair by the use of polyethylene
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pellets of three colors and small glass beads of two colors (approxi-

mately ZO/bagl. It should be noted that there is no evidence to indi-

cate that the glass beads will pass through the alirnentary tract.

They were used merely for bag identification. Six bags had no identi-

vying pellets. From 30 hours onwards all three colors of poly-

ethylene pellets were found in the feces in small numbers. Rurnen

evacuation was carried out at two and one-half days and two poly-

ethylene -colors and one glass color were found. One large D bag

intact and chewed-up pieces of one C bag were the only findings

otherwise. These were removed. This latter bag accounted for one

of the polyethylene colors thus overall at least one bag was regurgi-

tated and two others were damaged in the mouth or rumen.

Following slaughter at three days which included an arnount of

carcase twisting and hanging, a thorough search was made of the

complete alimentary tract. No bag fragrnents were found. In the

reticulum was found quite a number of the two types of glass beads,

red and green. A few red beads were found in the leaves of the

omasum plus one type of polyethylene color. These three aII origi-

nated from the smaller bags. There were occasional beads or pel-

lets of all colors through the small and large intestine. Thus, the

disappearance of alrnost all of the bags was confirmed though the

manner of their disappearance was not. One at least was damaged

by regurgitation with two others probably so since destruction in the
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rumen has been consistantly absent in tied bags and was presumably

also absent here. The beads of two types in the reticulum would

ordinarily permit confirmation of their bag destruction in the mouth,

rumen or reticulurn. However, there does remain the possibility

that, at slaughter, following sor)e rolling and lifting of the animal

there could have been sorne backward movement of gut contents from

the omasum or perhaps even from the abomasurn.

Experiment 18

To test by a crude laboratory method whether the acidic en-

vironment of the abomasum was the iikeiy site of rnuch of the bag

destruction, son)e sheep abomasal juice was obtained and incubated

in a stoppered beaker with some weighed pieces of A, C and E. A

Ph measurement of this medium was Z. 9 which was similar to that

reported by Harrison and HiIl (1962) from experimental sheep with

an exteriorizing cannula frorn the abomasal pylorus. After 48 hours

both A and C fabrics had lost 7.6 and T.4percent respectively of

their initial weight. The ceLlulose acetate E had lost I. I percent of

its weight. Crude as the test was it did seem to make it extremely

probable that the abomasurn would be active in destroying fragments

of our synthetic materials.
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Experiment 19

To atternpt to show by a laboratory test whether destruction of

the bag in the reticulum could occur, 300 ccs.of reticular fluid was

aspirated by pump from a steer P through a ruminal fistula into a

thermos flask in fall 1965 at tJre Oregon State University Beef Barn.

After allowing the liquor to stand, the clear lower fraction was

drawn off into an open beaker in a water bath at 37'C. To this was

added one weighed piece of Ar C and E respectively. After ?2 hours,

by which tirne the liquid had evaporated, the pieces of rnaterial were

washed in running tap water, dried and allowed to come into equi-

librium with the atmosphere then weighed. There was no loss in

weight in either A or C nylon though the acetate showed a 3.6 per-

cent drop in weight. W'hilst recognizing that the test was overly

simplified, we feel that it appeared to support the other evidence

from the living anirnal that the reticulum was a safe site for the

bags.

Dis cus s ion

The failure of any of the bags, largeor small to pass the fore-

stornachs makes it extremely unlikely such a proposed method will

be of value. Three sheep experiments show quite clearly that re-

gurgitation occurs and apparently occurs frequently with that
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species. Ten experiments in cattle were less illuminating than

might have been expected. Although beads were found in the reticu-

lurn in the final slaughter experiment, the results of two experirnents

where intact bags were found in the reticulurn rnakes it very unlikely

that breakdown occurs here. Quite apart from the possibiiity of ac-

cidental flow back of beads at slaughter, Stevens, Sellers and Spur-

rell (I960) reported that back-flow in the ornasum occurs at rare

intervals, and thus this finding does not entirely preclude bag break-

down in the ornasurl or abomasum. However, no other evidence

supports this possibility. Several experirnents showed that bags

will remain in various parts of the rurnen intact for ten days at

least; thus, this organ is extremely unlikely to be responsible for

bag breakdown.

The evidence for regurgitation in cattle comes from two ex-

perirnents where polyethylene pellets only were originally in the bag

and the final slaughter experiment. Rurninal evacuation was carried

out on four, three and two and one-ha1f days respectively for these

experirnents. In other experiments where rurninal evacuation was

carried out after five days no intact or tattered bags were found. In

fact the only intact bag (with rumen contents) found after a third day

evacuation was in Experiment I2 where the bag with eight stainless

steel balls was found. Bags with four or no balls were not found.

Rurninal evacuations at periods earlier than three days may have
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been more revealing. The loss of a high percentage of the free bags

in the mouth or rurnen in all probability prevented observations on

the ability of large particles to pass frorn the reticulum to the lower

stomachs, and thus largely prevented our testing the validity of ex-

trapolating the data of Carnpling and Freer (1962l. The relationship

of the bag size to the omasal opening could be another aspect of im-

portance though it was believed not so with the size of the bags we

used. However, experiments where bags were tied to the fistula

bung appear to help here. Though the twisted lines found in Experi-

ments 9 and I0 were initially thought to be the possible cause of bags

being unable to reach the reticular-ornasal opening, when considered

with the findings in the lumber experiment (12), it becomes distinctly

probable that this explanation is incorrect and that, in fact, the

twisting is rather the result of rumen mechanics preventing the bags

from reaching this orifice. If this is so it appears that extrapolation

of the Carnpling and Freer data is valid.

A working hypothesis may be advanced which is in agreement

with these experimental facts. The bags with rumen contents,

placed in the rumen, are regurgitated usually within three days, the

tattered remnants are swallowed, having assurned a size and already

having a specific gravity which the rurnen can propel through the

omasal orifice. In the omasurn and/or abomasurn these fragments

are dissolved in the acid environrnent and thus not passed in the
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fec es.

If the bags are not regurgitated they will remain in the rumen

for long periods of tirne as they are unable to meet the size required

by the rumen rnechanics to propel thern through the orifice. Though

the accuracy of our specific gravity measurement of the bags may

be questioned, by virtue of their uneven shape and possible entrap-

ment of air, the vah:.es of 0.95-L.05 and the studies of Campling and

Freer (l962l would lead one to expect that the bags would eventually

leave the rumen if size is right. Hence it can be reemphasized that

in our bag studies size has been the primary problern in the case of

bags remaining intact in the rumen.

The evidence is too limited to draw firm conclusions, but there

is the possiblity that if the specific gravity of the bag were increased

by the use of denser contents, the likelihood of regurgitation rnight

be reduced. On the other hand it might equally render it Iess likely

to be passed down the alirnentary tract. It has been known for some

centuries that the reticulum is the region where ingested nails, wire

and other dense rnaterials may corne to rest permanently. The data

of Dewey, Lee and Marston (1958) who, in describing the develop-

ment of the cobalt pellet for sheep, reported that 5 g pellets with a

specific gravity of 4. 0 were retained in the reticulum for many months

or even years and who found that alurninurn pellets of 2,7 specific

gravity were rejected at the rate of 23 percent for the first month,
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gravity too rnuch in sheep. Skerrnan et

increasing the

aI. (1959) who
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s p ec ific

developed for

cattle use cobalt pellets weighing Zo g and of specific gravity 4.0 and

who found these retained for several rnonths, thus provide similar

conclusions in cattle. Specific gravities greater than approximately

2. 5 would therefore appear unsuitable for particle passage.

Though additional studies would doubtless throw more light on

regurgitation patterns of large particles, their rurninal retention

tirnes, the effect of gut contents on synthetic fibres and the possible

use of the rnore resistant fibres, e. g. dacron, and other aspects, it

would appear extrernely unlikely that the original concept can be

translated into a working method for the range nutritionist.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A study of a combined chrornic oxide-purified cellulose ma-

terial as an external tracer was undertaken in five experiments at

Squaw Butte Range Station, Burns involving a total of eight Hereford

steers and four heifers approximately two months pregnant.

In the first two experiments the steers grazed a stand of

Agropyron desertorurn in both its irnrnature and rnature stages re-

spectively.

Following a training period to accustom them to the harness,

the two groups of three steers were dosed daily with 10 g of CrZO3

at 8 a. m. , and 5 g each at 8 a. m. and 4 p. rn. respectively. Grab

sampling was carried out twice daily frorn 3-18 days and total fecal

collections from 3-8 days and l3-18 days to rneasure CrrO, recov-

ery.

The accuracy of estimating fecal output from the 8 a. rn. grab

sample CrZO3 concentration was compared to that calculated in both

groups frorn the rnean of the 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. concentrations.

In the first experiment carried out on irnmature pasture a low

recovery of. CrrO, occurred in all animals and was greatly responsi-

ble for very high predictions of fecal output. Although standard er-

ror of mean (S. E. ) was low in the twice a day groupr it was con-

sidered that the validity of using results frorn this experirnent to
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predict fecal output of steers on relatively imrnature pasture was

extremely questionable. In the second experiment where both re-

growth and rnature pasture were consumed, recoveries with a firean

of 100. 8 percent were obtained with small variation. In general,

estimated fecal output showed larger S. E. in the first collection

period compared to the second, thus implying three days is an in-

adequate prelirninary period. Errors were larger also in the group

dosed once a day only. Estimated percentage fecal output of that

measured in the second period was:

1. 84. 3 percent + 4.5 percent S. E. for the 8 a. m. dosed and
sampled group,

95.0 percent + 1.5 percent S. E. for the 8 a. m. and 4 p. rn.
dosed and 8 a. rrl. sampled groupr

97. I percent f 3.8 percent S. E. for the 8 a.m. dosed and
8 a. rn. and 4 p. m. sampled group, and

95.6 percent + 2.0 percent S. E. for the 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
dosed and sampled group.

In an experirnent with 710 pound heifers which were approxi-

mately two rnonths pregnant, four-hourly excretion patterns were

established following six- or s€ven*day preliminary periods. The

heifers were confined in a corraL 40 feet in diameter and had Con-

tinual access to native flood meadow hay of about eight percent pro-

tein.content with the object of sirnulating grazing conditions as close-

ly as possible. The 8 a.rn. group anirnals had a relatively uniform

diurnal excretion curve, the other group less so. The ratio of grab

Z.

3.

4.
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Cr-O. Ievels at sampling times was compared to the daily means of/,3
four-hourly sarnples. Estirnated fecal output based on the times used

in the first two experirnents but calculated from this experiment

showed very close agreement with measured values frorn Experiment

Z for the groups dosed once daily in particular. This provided good

support for the accuracy of correction factors computed from the

data of Experirnent Z and suggested that once a day sarnpling and dos-

ing would enable measurement of fecal output under the described

range conditd.ons with a S. E. of. 4.5 percent. The necessity for

repetition of these experiments in subsequent years is stressed, and

it must also be realized that an assumption has been made whose

validity is unproven, namely, that the data from the hand-fed heifers

may be transposed to grazing steers.

Although it will be unpopular with many potential users of

CrrOr, it is considered essential that workers in any particular en-

vironment must establish their own correction factors and degree of

variation. This cannot be done without total fecal studies which be-

cause of their laborious nature will generally restrict the number of

animals so observed.

The excretion curve of one dose of 10 g of. CrrOr-Cel1ulose

mixture was established in two I100 pound steers hand-fed meadow

hay and revealed appreciable CrrO, in the feces within ten hours, a

peak between 18-26 hours and levels near the lirnit of analytical
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accuracy in three to five days.

The hypothesis, that salt-supplernentation of steers late in the

season leads to poorer growth, because of low forage intake, was

tested by adding 0.3 pounds cornmon salt daily by capsule along with

the once daily CrZO3 regirne in a cross over experiment. The for-

age intake was calculated from estimated fecal output as determined

by our ch,romium method and digestibility as determined by the fecal

nitrogen method of Lancaster (1949 ) The hypothesis was rejected.

The desired prelirninary period f.or CrrOr-Cellulose was

found to be seven days under range conditions in Eastern Oregon.

Consideration of results of five experiments confirmed that

morning fecal sarnples have higher CrrO, concentrations than after-

noon samples. Variation of these levels is influenced by frequency

of dosing. Once- or twice-daily dosing with Cr ,O U-Cellulose did not

result in even fecal CrZO3 throughout the day. It is considered ex-

tremely unlikely that any forrn of. Crr,O, will ever do so.

The almost equally desirable goal of regular diurnal variation

was apparently reached in the group of heifers dosed at 8 a. m. only.

Though no comparative studies were carried out here, results ob-

tained with the CrrOr-Ce1lulose mixture subsequent to the first ex-

perirnent, were comparable in all respects to literature reports on

other supposedly better forrns of. CrrOr.

A series of l3 small experirnents'were carried out to test the
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possibility of passing small bags made of nylon and cellulose acetate

through the alirnentary tract and if successful to evaluate this rnethod

for digestibiiity determination under range conditions. These in-

volved two fistulated steers originally unavailable for slaughter and

five sheep available for slaughter. In the last cattle experiment one

steer then becarne available.

The bags which ranged in size from four by one and one-half

inch to two by one inch and which usually contained a-6 g of rumen

contents were not recovered in the feces in any experiment, where

they were placed free in the rumen.

Atternpts to change the specific gravity by addition to rumen

contents of srnall steel spheres or sole use of polythylene pellets in

bags resulted in negative findings in the feces.

The rumen evacuation technique was used in each experiment

at periods varying between two and one-half to seven days. In only

two cases were whole bags recovered when placed free. In three ad-

ditional cases bags were found tattered, their appearance and in

some cases that of crushed polyethylene pellets indicating alrnost

certain regurgitation. In all cases where the bags were tied to a fistu-

labungor to a free piece of lumber the bags suffered no darnage. In

two sheep experirnents using smaller bags regurgitation was strongly

suggested though there was a slight chance that chewing had occurred

at dosing. In a third sheep experirnent where bags were ptraced within
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the rurnen surgically, regurgitation was positively confirmed.

In a final fieid experirnent with one fistulated steer which was

available for slaughter, use of a nurnber of colors of polyethylene

pellets and glass beads within the bags confirrned that many if not

all bags were destroyed in the mouth, rumen or reticulum. As

other experirnents had shown no damage to bags in the latter two

organs, a hypothesis is proposed that all the bags not found intact

were regurgitated usually within three days, the shreds of material

resulting were of such a weight and specific gravity to allow passage

through the ornasal opening and subsequent digestion in the acid en-

vironrnent of the lower stomachs. Two over-simplified laboratory

experiments appeared to support this.
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APPENDIX A

Analysis of variance of mean a. m. and p. m. grab sample

CrrO3 concentrations over five day periods in Experiments I and 2.

-source of variation D. E, M. S. r.

!
Treatment

Error (a)

Time

Time x treatment

Error (b)

Total

)

Treatment

Error (a)

Tirne

Tirne x treatment

Error (b)

TotaI

I

4

z

z

8

0.0882

0. r563

0. ?.633

0.0851

0.0293

0.0555

l. 359 1

0.503r

o.2970

0. za39

< l.0t's'

8.968

2. gggn. s.

< l.0t's'

2.467I]'s'

I.456n's'

L7

I

4

2

Z

8

l7

P < 0.05

P < 0.01

P < 0.00I



Analysis of variance of rrtean a. rn. o r p. rn. grab sarnple

Cr.O- concentrations over five day periods in Experiments I and 2.Z3
Source of variation D. E M. S. F.
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3. 467I]' 
s'

6.773

4.7t4

6. ZB7n. 
s. (. l0)

J, .1,

1,2.6t5

z.35ZI]'s'

2. Bg6t's'

T. ZOZN. 
S.

Ex. I a. m.

Treatrnent

Error (a)

Time

Time x treatment

Error (b)

TotaI

Ex. I p. m.

Treatement

Error (a)

Time

Tirne x treatrnent

Error (b)

Total

Treatrnent

Error (a)

Time

Tirne x treatment

Error (b)

Total

Ex. Z a. rn.

o. 07 34 < l. 00n' s'

I

4

Z

2.

8

t7

I

4

2

Z

8

T7

I

4

Z

z

8

L7

r. 97 34

0. 569 r

0.3932

0. 27 37

0.0580

0.6612

0.1051

I. 0 128

0. r888

0.0802

z. r67 3

L.2676

0.5262

0.4376



Source of variation D. E, M. S.

0. 7 602

1,4t56

0.4936

0.6797

0.37I3

tL4
F

1.0g1n's'

1. 3zgn's'
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Ex. 2 p. rn.

Treatment

Error (a)

Tirn e

Tirne x treatment

Error (b)
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APPENDIX B

Analysis of variance of fecal Cr-O- concentrations frorn fourL3
heifers shown in Figures 9a and 9b.

M.-"._!ey" Significance of F. Days
-qource D.F. 6-1I Lll_ 5-tl 7-tl

Treatrnent t ZO. 5262 6, 6413 30. l7'k 30. 57 I '''

Error (a) Z 0. 680? 0. Z|TZ -

Days 4 I.0lI8 0.4586 2.94t''s'1.754n's'
>k>i( n. s.Treatment x days 4 2.9431 0. 297? 8.55 l. 143'

Error (b) 8 0. 3442 0.2599

Time 5 Z. 4678 Z. 078? 32. 07""""' 27. 288'o'""'

Tirnextreatment 5 1. 183? 0.9881 15.38""".- t2.g74""'"''

Time x day ZO O. 3167 0. 3990 4. 1,2""""' 5.240""'""'

Tirne x treatrnent
x day Zo o. Lzgg 0. I t5 6 t 69t' "' t. 5I8n' s'

Er ror (c) 50 0. 07 69 0. 07 61 -

Total 1 19
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APPENDIX C

Analysis of variance for cross over experiment of 8 a. m.

fecal dry matter percentage in Experiment 5.

Source of variation D. r.. M. -q. F.

Treatment

Error

I

4

z. 3505 27.775

0. 0845

zog, ggo

Analysis of variance of estimated forage dry matter intake in

Experiment 5.

Source of variation D. F. M. S. F.

Treatment

Error

1

4




